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PADUCAH,|KENTUCKY, W E D N E S D A Y , DKCEMBEh 9, 189«. 
VOLUME 1—NUMBEH 77 
TKN CENTS A WEEK 
- FOR CUBA. f — ̂  
rwi lUwohrtiou* Intrudoe I in 
CouicrMs. 
JOE BLACKBURN PLEASED. 
tba only olbar colored man of 
uMgliliorbood, and gave theui 
day* also la which to leave lb* 
borbood on palu of death 
ilaatts wore masks and 
• w . lt is said that , 
people have gone, and 
great excitement In /h*™y and 
- i W E N T Y TEARS 
y — 
i w i t i 
the country. y f b * building 







F « (LATE TElfMAPHIO HEWS. 
Washington Dec. » .—The re|K,rt 
* " ' I death of General ltaceo is not 
-re. No new* at. all bat 
raoelve.1 concerning it at tbe 
Mate depart meet. 
D £ A U A G A I N . 
lias He port That Macesi 
been Kil led. 
f Havana, Dec. » .—I t la atated in 
Moat positive terms by the Spanish 
authorities that Antonio Maceo, the 
great insurgent leader, and the heart 
and soul of the Cuban cause, ha» 
> killed in Havana province after 
' haying effected tbe passage of the 
western troche near Mariel, at ita 
northern extremity. With tbe Cu 
ban leader died the j ourtl. Krancisco 
Gomes, son of Maxrdu liomex, wbo 
npanled the mulatto general on 
l of the trot hs. 
ALL At.QCITTED. 
I he Alleged Housebreakers Go 
Goodly Kskridge, Kobt. Fields 
and Rodney Perkins, colored, were 
arraigned before Justice Wiucheetei 
this afternoon on a charge of break 
ing into Dick Grundy's house an 
stealing some of their own clothe 
which has been locked up lo insure 
board bill. 
There whs no evidence of an in 
criminating character, heme all tlie 
tbe defeudanla were disc .arged from 
custody. 
^ A .NOTHK* V IEW OF IT. 
4**ordiag to This Story, Macs, 
mill Alive. 
Havana. Dec The exact 
bouts ofTSen. w ey ler Is not 
, bat he it believe.', to be hunl-
eo in the mountains in tbeiyet lie determined. 
Bio 
I eastern |>art of Piaar Del 
while the insurgents' chief haa 
ilngly double. 1 on bis tracka, 
turned the (lank of tbe Sjxiuish gen-
eral aad pass,si in his rear In tbe 
direction of Ibis city, , rosslug the 
military line at will and ]»o*aibly I * . 
lag Uy Ibis Mas m lo* KiowMy 4 l l « 
capital of Cuba. If Maximo Gome* 
has carr**d out tbe [iisn at.nouic I io 
b is , that of pushing westward I. tbe 
aappoit of Maoeo, a jntwtion ot tlie 
i mam bodies of the lasm gnil*. 
force* may be expected sborly. 
Nothing appears lo I * known of Ibe 
•tfeagtb of .be insurgent force wi.h 
"Antonio Ma- en in hi* piovince. 
Ia tact, it wa* not uoUl the news 
as baiag passed hum person le per 
_ j * hi tbe *lreels that tlie sutboiitic* 
k^would give a biiif-bsarled aim *sion 
of lbs truth of Ibe r*t>>rt I bat k i c j 
' bad crossed tbe military line. This. 
H is believed. will slier the whole, 
aad important eveuts may occur 
wkbin s short lleie. There is no 
4onbt that tbe insurgents bsve re-
eeoll. Increased in num'ier s'»out the 
lul. Tlie stray bauds >f Iweutv 
to thirty "liandiU aiel by tbe>|«u-
ish troops bave n\»r' swollen the pio-
por!um- of insuiycut forces lo JO,000 
t * 40.000 me- ' 
It seem. Co I * adm'tied and be-
lieved t'..»t Maceo will t.rike liefoie 
Wevler can buriy back f'orn Plusr 
RIBS BROKEN. 
.—i— 
Serious Accident at the Marine 
Way* . 
John Abel, ol l lroail Street, 
Kails Ten Keel From a 
Scaffold. 
Johu Abel, of lll l A Bruad street 
fell leu feet from a scaffold at the 
marine ways yesterday afternoon 
sbo.lt 4 o'clock su.l had sevejul of 
ills ills, broken, bis head being badly 
b. u'sed snd lacerate I. 
Dr. Boyd was called and the in-
jured man wa* carried liouie, when 
bis iujurie* were found to l>e quite 
nCrioua. 11a lost bis balance on the 
scaffold, and in at'empliug lo re-
cover • •* e<|uillbrlum fell. He may-
lie internally iujured, but tbis cannot 
ORDERED BACK 
Jim Stone to Stand Tr ia l at 
Mayfleld. 
Will No IN.ul.1 lie Hung Af ter 
lite Trial, II Not Its-lore. 
ported that tbe Captain Gene ai ...v. 
been wounded in an en^J^ecnent wilb 
th, insu aeau. befoie 'ue la' er 
eroaaeii ibe military lioc. and thai be 
may not lie sole u) le o'n be'e ex-
as a prisoner of tbe Cubans. 
H A W A I I A N ANNEXATION. 
to Have Such a 
me ou Fool. 
Chicago. Dcc. « .—A s|>e. isl to 
the "Time.-lle.alu from Sea Fran-
cisco, Cel., says: 
Secretary of Stale Olney, it is re-
ported on excellent informal Ion. has 
nndsr cooaideraiion a lisaiy of 





f A letter Just leceiv-d here via Vic-
toria dates I list this news has lieen 
""" , i T e j at the islands, aad that tlie 
Ily will Iw sent to ilie aensts <siy 
Tbe infor.nation is given out 
i » government official io Hawaii, 
, name is wi.hbeld. Theofficial 
Jtale-1 pos'uvely Laat Minister Hatch 
tad sent several l*U*rs from Wash-
b e on bearing on tbe subjec-. 
j Thi* treaty. It i* a.a'.ed, bail iu 
in la vhe stale department. anil is 
j sai l to 1m under diaaussion by 
^ Secretary Olney and Miuislers HaU'ti 
I Coope. repfeeeiiting llswall 
Sharker's Partner l l s i a L'P-
(Un Fcanelsao. Cal., Dec. J — 
key's partner owns up that tbere 
i fraud In the decision of tht ref-
which gsve the atske* lo 
k ( . Sharkey is still under the 
I of kt* physicians lt is also ru 
J that Fltsai^moos was in col 
I with the bookmakers by which 
,_jd not to knock out ShsrksJ 
l i bs eighth round. 
fTerh for Tsn Thoossnd. 
L g l ^ o e , lad., Dec 9 —All of 
Mw Udrt»-"i ' ' window glass plaots ia 
Indiana will re*ums op-
MXt Sunday and Mondry, 
Notioea were posted at sll 
today lor workmen to rsport 
This will put about 10. 
JMO 
Jim Stone, who wa* a few days" 
ago indicted at Mayfleld for enm-
n ally outraging Mrs J M R 
Green, lias lieen orderail hack for 
trial at that place l>efore Judge Moss 
and will likely be returned. 
Judge Muss was probably assured 
M i s t hh aeiseeJ I U pH* . . . ksak 
tbst Ibe latter wonkl l>e accorded a 
trial, whatever '.be consequence* may-
be. 
Tbe )ietitlon that «a* piesenteal to 
him asking for s s|iecial sc>v»u of 
tbe grand jury renders it iucumbeul 
on all who bave sny regard for their 
plislge to not interfere wilb the 
trial. 
It is the genersl opinion in May-
Seld. howevr , lhat Slone will lie 
bung after tlie trial, no matter which 
way it is ilecided. 
One piominent citizen of Mayfleld 
slated to a Si s representative : 
•They bave no evidence against tbe 
man except circumstantial, coupled 
E. LIIAI . in. Ml IS* III AIM AS 1*1* 
since hi* arrest. The grand 
Senteure of Dick 
Repealed. 
Cleitteuts 
SECOND TRIAL FINISHED TODAY 
He Was ( J i a r i H With Attempt-
ing to ti lutrnge .Hitllle T yler. 





they knew tbe 
ami the Jury 
probably 
reaaon." 
indicted bun because 
|**ople deiusnde.1 it. 
that trie* him will 
convict him for the tame 
SLUSi .KIPTION GROWING 
l or th« Maintenance 
M. C A. 
ol the V 
Since Mr George Wallace opened 
popular sulisc: ip.ion for tlie second 
year's work of tbe V. M. C. A. the 
dlrec.or* hav* made a (wrsonal can-
Ttie following it tbe complete 
result to date: 
Mi Gso. C. WsUses I » . ' ) U*< Kst onsl HsuS S.US 
1.. . ts*1 
O.IUIIS U 
If B.S1JU sst a -us 
Dick Clements, alia* Kvnns 
charged wilb a.tempting lo rsiie 
Sal lie Tyle r , of Fifth and Trim'le 
Slieela, sascouvicted in the circuit 
ci art today an-, given tweuly yi 
the same sentence be leceived al tbe 
trial last September. 
When Clement* was presented lo 
re. eive bis sentence on Ills last nighl 
of court, Judge liisbop asked him if 
there w as any leasou why seuleuce 
should not be ;ias*cd U[KJU him, and 
lis leplied that there was. as some of 
ibe wilnesses bail sworn falsely. His 
Attorneys asked for s new hearing 
an.1 Conimouweidlh's Altorne\ 
llrrdsbaw emend uoobjection, ao a 
ties Irial was granted. 
The case was called yesterday 
in "ruing, aud a jury leadily secured. 
I lie es uleuce was linislied this fore-
noon aud given to tne jury al 11 
They were back before noou with a 
veidict of guiHy, receiving ibe full 
|K-ually of the law. 
.Clemeuls attorneys were Je'ae 
Muss, llense Harris and Ed. 11. 
I'uryear. 
Ilia crime was a most levolling 
one. l.ait summer went lo Mary 
Tyler's Icni.l. uce st FThU sn.l Ti mble 
aud fouud no one al home but Ibe 
irl ainl a small boy. lie volunteer-
ed to take them Gsliing and sent Ibe 
boy oft after luiit. While be was 
gone Clemeuls cairied the girl lo ao 
outhouse and tbeie assaulted ber. 
The mailer wus k e ^ t j secret by tbe 
for I wo weeks, an 1 llieu Clem-
enis was captured viu Cairo, lie 
nade no deuial. claiming lhat he was 
tnnk sml did not know what be 
did.* Tlie peu.illy . is f.om live to 
tweoly ye*i*. snd Clemeult leceived 
tbe exiteme seutence. 
This sf.crnoon Ed Smith and 
Thus. Ablxii'.. two young men of 
MechanlCsbuig', were pi* -ed ou liial 
for stealing t in woith of aawlogs sod CfUnot 
tl.S sk ft from t'le in cuts llro*'. 
ills .teveral mot,ih* *ioce. Tbey 
took I tie logs to Me.ropolit and sold 
t oC . It 1 to bell* snd while 
oOlceis a.nrnl. One was pursued 
tlrough ibe city and csught snd tbe 
other followed out into tbe river and 
captured while aUeinptiug to make 
hi* e*cape in a skiff 
Tbis afternoon tbe defendant* 
both pleaded guilty, but for some 
rea.on tlie commonwealth desired to 
intrixluce evidence. Enough time 
was consumed ia arguing the case to 
tine afforded tlie jury time to bring 
in half a doxen verdicts. It waa 
given to Ibe jury shortly afterwards. 
l"be grand jury will thia afternoon 
make a report, but indicUneut* will 
l>e returned ouly iu jail cases. 
tioo one of the jurymen stated thst 
tbe jury really thought the men who 
purchased llie animal ought to get 
1110 from th* man who sold it to 
them, although they bad never paid 
for i l I be venlict will probably be 
set aaide. 
Attorney Llghtfoot filed a remitti-
tur this morning, which remits to the 
plaintiff tbe amount against him, and 
settles the esse. 
EX-MAHSHAL8. 
Marshal Collin* Will l i a r * I'ict 
ures of Them AII. 
Msrshal Collins this afternoon 
hung in his utilce two flue |>ortralt* 
one of Ibe late Ma sua! D. C. Wil-
cox and tbe otber of ibe late Marshal 
Geary. 
Marshal Collins will also have 
placed in bis ofUce, as aoon aa they 
cau be made, , icture* af all the da-
ceaseu city marshals, who are as fol-
lows, io addiliou to MarallUa Geary 
aud Wilcox: John Sanncr, Tom 




Mr*. Uaslio (iets Uver Her Keeeut 
- Fr ight 
CONCLUDES TO STAY [ A W H I L E 
Holiday Goods All Displayed 
Our stock is replete with 
domestic manufacture in 
the latest things of foreign and 
One Case Before 
Sander* Today. 
Judge 
Two Women Who Were At Outa 
I Ined Foe Transgressing 
The Law. 
1-ou Coleman and Mlra Jansey, 
colore.I, were tbe only cnlprlta be-
fore H.s Honor, Ju !ge Sanders, tbis 
morning. Tbey were charged with 
engaging in a flgbt al Ninth and 
Tiimble sUeels Sunday, and I 
Coleman woman had lier head In 
sliug. Slie claimed Ibe oilier woman 
ttruck her in It s jaw with a brick 
but the evideuce didn't thow iL 
l lie, 1 susey woman ia rather mus-
cular, and walks with a regular 
bowery swagger. She told her sioi r 
wilb great emphasis, and said she 
wsul into Lally's giocery for a beef-
•leak, not for nimble. 
Tne t oleroan woman abused her 
sod she finally struck, ber with ber 
list aud knocked ber down. 11M lat-
ter drew a kuife and followed ber for 
some distance. The Coleman wo-
man was adjivtged the aggressor sad 
lined H and es t , ami the other 




Evansville. ia in the city as a witness 
i.i the caw of John L. Jobnaon and 
VMM Skelton, charged with house-
breaking. 
R. J. Settle. E. O. Yancey and 
John Rock were excuaed from tbe 
l « u t jury. 
Phe civil docket will be laken up 
iu the morning 
Dr. J. I f . Plnksion, wbo was 
ele' ted s member of tbe board of 
health for one year at llie laat meet-
ing of the council, leaves tonight for 
Cut roll Ion, Ky., to locate, and today 
isixed up all hi-, inauument* and of 
lice flxluies preparatory to shipping 
than. 
Tbis will Isave a vacancy in tbe 
newly appointed board, and so fsr 
no candidates for tbe plaoc bsve 
shown np 
Tbe lioard, af.er it has organiusi, 
will elect s health gXcer. and it ia 
unde.^lood that Dr. J. S. Troulman, 
iilitiirun I'll Imnndiriilr 
and tbe most foi midable candidate 
for Ibe position. 
Tbe bosrd will nel organixe until s 
oew memljer is electeil. 
OLD DAMAGE SUIT 
Comes 
REMARKABLE VERD CT. 
The Defen iaul* 0 M 
' $110. 
Oue For 
Against Ballard and Thompson 
For $2A,tHM) l>amagea. 
C. H H.«' • 4 Boss 
O. J T risUs-s 
C K J . S n l n 
W J Bills 
Sm.is S Issl 
sc... hsi^ws.sCo ... t.iJ 
It ha* o.curred to us that it would 
lie a gissl plan, ami ou- qtiile easily 
executed, for business bouses lo take 
out a sustaining membeiship ($10 
ickel) for their cleiks and odlce 
force. By so doiog tbey would do s 
good tiling for themselves, liesnles 
helping U> sustain a veiy practical 
aud much needed iuatitulion. We 
shall be gu.il lo enter sulisc. iptions 
of tbis kind as well as others. 
As nearly ss can be determined 
now It will lequire sbout H.iOO in 
subset iptions to conduct the work of 
lbs association for the second year, 
uow Just iietiun ; and Ibe director! 
frsl Uiat this must l>e secure.1 by 
January I. 
M A R R I A G E T O N I G H T . 
I bis Wns the Amount the Plain-
tiff Sued l - o r - A Horse 
U High License 
, Dec. » - T h e city 
d k a s piace.1 tin- license l r 
Manor at MOO per annum. lt| 
ordered thst ao scieens or 
I doors aad vladows can be| 
Brerything Bust ha "ids 
k Ik > i 
Mr. Will •niajlwy and Mr*. Jennie 
Host. 
Tonight Mr. Will Smalley and 
Miss Jennie II. Roes, wsll known 
young people of lbs city, will lie 
anlleil in msrrisge st tbe residence 
of the bride, on Jackson street. 
The inarrtsgs trill be a quiet boms 
eveut, but quite a crowd will be in 
attendance. # 
Both are popular yoong people and 
have tbe best wishes of their many 
(ristxls. 
Tbs Ow l Kinir. 
Brown, the Pittsburg coal king 
arrived thl* afternoon on hia band. 
warn* Iron tng. tbs Troubadour, 
whlcb is now at tbe wharf. 
A remarkable venlict was tendered 
by Jury y c t e r d s y In Judge 
T t ^ f a s cour t , s i Ibe quar ter ly tei m. 
'. lie case of Felix Waller* againal 
Joseph Gilieon aid R. II. 1 nrgeaon 
V is tried. 
The plaintiffs sold to tbe two de-
fendant* some lime since a horse, 
tsking in paymeut a note for I I10 
The horse died, and tbe nurchaaers 
efused lo |>ay tlie note, and suit wa* 
brought for the iscovery of ibe 
amount. 
Attorney Hill llshes, of Ballard 
county, ap(»cared for the plsiatiff 
and Attorney R T l.igbtfoot, of tbe 
city, for tbe defense The plea of 
tbe latter was lhat the animal 
unsound, diseased ami grossly mis-
represented Mr. I.igbtfool, In his 
|ieech,"fciade the prepnsteroa* claim, 
moie as a joke than in candor, 
that bia clients, wbo were 
lieing sued for 1110 ought 
U> gel s verdict for that amount 
tbemaelves iustiad of tba plaintiff 
bo bid never received sny pay for 
the horse lis had sold Ibem. 
Tbe Jury retired, snd In s f«w 
moments returned snd banded Judge 
Thomas a venlict. which read t " W e 
the Jury, And for tbe ilafsndsnU In 
tbe sum of • 110." 
Mr llghtfoot could hardly believe 
bla ears, but sft> r a moment's cog! 
tation reached tbe conclusion Ibat tbe 
Jary had made s mistake. 
Judgs Thomas discharged R, how 
. ver, and In s suliseqaeot converts-
- 'I '• . . 
Serve a« Member 
o! lleaJth 
date For Health 
Was Told Thai II She l letealed 
Her Identity She Would 
He Arrested. 
rows mem wa i t ed u^whER*. 
Are. j . w . Gas bo. wbo was yes-
terday found by the police, baa ' ta-
ken up bar residence tem;«rarily iu 
Paducah, la await, the outcome of 
tbe case against ber husband, who 
is one of tbs defendants in the bak-
ing powder swindle._ 
She W*ct u> tbe jail about 2 
o dock in tbe afternoon and there' 
was of conrae a copious flow of lear», 303-307 Broadway 
for tbe yoong wife has been uiauied 
'.Ut ten maltha. 1109-117 N. Third St 
The polio* a.-e st work on llie case, I 
sml Ihink tbs girl ha* bes*n imposed 
upon. Th* arrived here laat Sunday 
mom ing and did not show up until 
yesterday. Bi<e came in on llie Joe 
Fowler, and it is said she was told 
that if ah* male beiself known the 
would b* masted snd sent lo tlie 
penitentiary with Ibe four young men. 
She informed Officer Sutherland 
yesterday that she waa told this,- aud 
that she believed what bail been told 
her and for tint reason changcd ber 
name aad ooncealed her identity 
through fear qt !-eing arrested. 
I l is beli*Tf>l mat tbe four young 
men, if Ibey succeed in geairg out 
of trouble ImV, will And themselves 
compelled to bo to otber places sip-
ibe river aad M l why tbey did little, . 
suspiciod* Uwgs up tbeie. I t is 6 
said that tbey left Owensboro rather 
suddenly, aad that tbey tbere bought 
the shanty bolt they came to Padu 
cab la. P 
Last night aome one boarded the1 
l » « t the youn| men came here 
and robbed it W erarytbing of 
It is cached M tbe foot of 
street, and than is new litu* 
in It. 
It is said 
taain gwy" 
oa a shau.y beat Sunday 
Fine China, Cut Glass, 
Fancy Baskets and Handsome Lamps. 
/ 
Select'"nif your Christmas Presents now you have first 
choice from the leading stock of Paducah. 
Elegant line of CHAFING DISHES just received, 
GEO. O. HART & SON 
H A R D W A R E A N D STOVE 
(iscoKroaaTitD i 
CO. 
B e Sure You're R ight \ t 
$ on r o o t w e a r 
i 
There are lots of tri in the trade, and tbey are 
pi ac iced more than you ihink, l-nt not here. 
Phis Store 
makes yon sure you re right. This Store guarantees 
you a safe investment for-every dollar you put 
inlo tbe SHOE we sell you. It is a GOOD SHOE 
STOHE, full of GOOD SHOES j t JUMCES that 
worry our competitor out of their sleep. Yon 
can rett when ywi tuy your shoes of 
- t i L 
ifU-porusUDsllr by Uscj Grmla romps, j i 
Caicauo, Dec. 6—Deceralier 
wheat opentd at 76 'a, iu 
highest point I was 76.1*, closeil 
at 74 H. 
May Wiaat opened at Slk's to 
79% ; Ita vhighest jioint wak 80 
aud closed aAgirK. 
May com oyaneti at 26 
closeil at 26-26 'sV' , 
May oata openeil af 51 ' i and 
closed al 20 
January i » rk o|ieoid at $7.60 
ami closed at <7.60 b 
and/;] 
January ribs openeil al $3.87 
closed at $3.87 b. 
Cotton opened sa follows : January 
.20, March $7.36. and December, 
al New Orleana at $6 94. 
Clearances in wheat and flour to-
day 496.000 bushel*. 
ap at Eddyvi.lle in tbe 
Circuit Court. The Finest 
P e r f u m e s 
Tbe damage salt of Dow Bi ind'ey 
sgrinst Ballarl sad 1'boespMin. of 
tiw Paducah "News" for $tf5,0<)0 
ilama-rei foi alleged defamation of 
cbaracier, will ismie up lu .he Lyon 
county uiicalt oouit loday at E-ldy-
lle. 
Hon. W. M. Heed went i p thia 
mo.uiugfor aaJr for a oonl Wuanoe io 
tbe case. Tbs soil was Bled several 
yearn ago by Dnedley. who wa* 
haigeil in an t.. ;cls wild hsving 
!>*en impli. a'*d in .It* allege.) m« der 
of a depot agent n:ia£d Sm'iii, wlKise 
body w;is supposed to have been 
thrown In the rirar. Tbe msn afiei-
wsids ,mned up a'iva. 
I k , . . o s of OBicers. 
Al lee suunsl eleel'ou of officer* 
of lit* toung. Meo's laktlluta, tb. 
following ofli.ers were elected i 
F. M. Fisber. 1'raii'leot. 
W. J. While, V'irst V'io* Presi 
dent 
Cbas. P . Jndgs, second Vice Pies 
kleuL 
M. 1. Koru, BecoixUag Secrs-
U - J - ' 
Pnnk liudds, V. 8. 
Merlin Vogl, Trsasnrer.' 
O. W. Fi'lier. Marabal, 
F m i I'ornelins, J. O. 
lsw P. SbanU.O. G. 
Kxac.'itjf* ComniUee J T 
Donovan, Albert BMuh, Mat Oar 
»«y- , 
Badly In juwd. 
This afternoon a white tramp wbo 
has been allowed lo stay st Terrell's 
stable was s*nt to lbs Dogwood fac-
tory after a load of sawdust. A 
tramway struck htm la the bead and 
be was hauled to tbs stable st .1 
o'clock In an unconscious condition. 
Th* extent of bis injuries could not 
be le*rn*d at presa time 
Line of 
Kver b ti ' Jil to Paducah is now 
d spik ed at" 1 
Nelson Seule's Drug Store. 
You are.cottdis.ily invited in. 
321 Broadway G E O . R O C K St S O N 
READ THIS AND TH INK , and come aad see for 
yourselves. We are going to offer some wonderful 
CUT PRICES IN 
LADIES' FINE SHOES 
FOR THE N E X T 10 DAYS. 
3 pairs of Ladies' Fine Shoes, reg-
uigyiffreB »9 iu $b bo, gu fm 
only $1.00 
Call and select s pair before tbey are picked over. 
ADKINS & COCHRAN, 
Sho» bought ol us P o m y j f i n . 3 3 1 B r o a d w a y ^ 
Can't Hold a Candle! 
n m i a candle" to the kind sold by the Oak Hall. 
Tbe make, tbe St, and .1 
GEORGE ROTH IF 
THE TAILOR, 
Hie kind of clothing some housesi*ell < 'can\ 
Tbere are three STRONG I D l N Hv about our clothes: fi .the exclusive-
ness of their style. The fsll and winter suits and overcoats which we are now selling are worn 
by tbe BEST DRESSED men and Ui)* m l'aducab, and they have gained a complete victory 
over all olhot makes for style sml l own^ of price. 
I 
—Will m»ke you i 
Nobby Fall 
or Overcoat. 
CALL ON HIM 
N0.333BROAD 
MPn a H»j»r> I 
KLBDHJ UIN'I FWCAR -
Hr<iwn i»n.l Mine, 
50c-
fhlituhavnl uble rllitwd | 
iMiilotnr and ps-arl b«i- I 
Your cnt'Ue for 
60r a ffmriiwii' 
M«*ii'» I N w ILomI nn 
dPrwtMir, h«*avy wel^hi, 
$1.50 
non trrtiallntf, ^<»nfori 
•bit* to we»i I rke 
mOKle hreMt̂ d. 
mjuars* cut sack, 
hf*vy welghle In 
I'laf-Wand (-heck*. 
Irai kerlr.E I1D«KJ, 
antl altU 
(suamntt̂ Hl ail 
wool and fM« rol 
I nrv J> atj 1« at 
r. .Ml -a null. 
Men'« t Jpln* Hal 
KTar*. browns and bla 
Tbey hare wide 
$1.00 
handn aad leather 
t b*nd< 
at choice for 




wMh rel ret col-
lara, Italian lined 
and piped, allk 
•le* r% lined. Your 
rb< lee and fit for 
m. o. 
We hare a line of' Har-
$2.60 
Men wbo hare aeen 





HALL 3rd and Bdy. ^ Wallerstein Brothers 
j 
JOS,/FETTER, 
Handles eyeryth i n » l n t h e Will appreciate your patronaRe. 
v J 1 _ I T R , 
REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY. 





E X P E H T H O K 8 E S I I O E R 
» SOUTH roDBTB ST 
Expert Track Shoeing. 
Saddle awl Harness 
Hons* a Rpecla 
/ 
/ 
CARRIAGE A N D 
PAIR! 
m i s i n n c q c 




j M J U J 
b h i 
of all, p e o a p - n y ta 
•otiMahU la tbe agrieaMtal districts 
T U i h . o I . b a u , which is ma ia l y 
ha* benefited doc to faMtg* « 
the faMeers tfn-
It ts within the range of 
that through the efforts o( 
ooatentiou tbe laaaeial queattoa 
THE DAILY SUM 
UKUl UW111I «0 I U kM*l I . 
U ,pM> Ma > n l i wlthual r . 
THE WEEKLY S'JN 
1(« 
im>w -*•"* u^r1M 
*Kt2oal kAkiL.11 
COKRESPOWQTACFC. 
r»pr—iDi T n ' o v will be H. Corr«poo<lenr« • V I M l» kof* aNy J 
nm ol u clreu 
AOVEKTISING 
*tu**rd lUuck. IU North Fourth 
S u b s c r i p t i o n K a l e s . 
per annum Daily, 
Daily, 8iz months 
Daily, One month,.. 
Daily, per week 
Weekly, per annum. 







" W X D N E S D A Y , DEC. 9. 1896. 
TBE Frankfort "Da i ly Capital 
has turned iu toe* to the daieie* *nd 
U dead. It* principal aim in thi* 
world seemed to be to throw mud st 
the Loutarille ••Commercial." a di-
version that evidently lacked a silver 
lining or a gilded «*<ge 
next year the advanced 
mean great proBta to 
aad to them mainly. 
Again, the winter months will re-
tard the inauguration of new enter-
The building of factorial and 
dwellings will be plauned during the 
winter, but the actual work sill, ex-
cept in a few ca*e*, not be underta-
ken until the opening of apring. 
Mechanics, brick layers and car-
]tenter* will have to wait for wanner 
weather to get their share of tbe re-
vival of husineas. Al l thiug* now 
point to * vaat amount of atructural 
work within tbe coming year and 
there i* every reason to believe that 
Paducah will be tbe acene of great 
activity then. 
Wait until tbe inauguration of Mc 
Kinley aud until tbe policy of the 
new administration ia outlined. Give 
tbe capitaliata aud manufacturers 
time to perfect their plana and until 
tbe weather liecomea more favorable; 
faint then if prosperity due* uot knock 
at your door and better time* do not 
di*pel the gloom of the long weary 
month* of the past, in that event you 
may have some cause to complain, 
but not until then. 
But may be cieftaiiely settled—, oooaum-
will 1 malioa moat earnestly to be desired, 
farmers, 
DECIDED IMPROVEMENT 
In the Buttim-as Outlook ol this 
And Adjoining Comities. 
t — 
Mr . A . N. Clarke. ..I l inn 's Com-
mercial Agency, Secures 
the f o l l o w i n g Heports. 
WxTLxa baa probably taken time 
enbugh from the slaughter of defen-e 
leaa women and children to read tbe 
President'* message. But if he can 
make out just what Cleveland mean* 
in the part devoted lo Cuban affairs 
he is one ahead of Americana. 
Cleveland'* references to home rule 
for Cuba are vague and meauinglees 
Cubans must either be free orSpaoi*h 
•lave*. Cuban patriotism ami Span-
iah greed have demonstrated that one 
fact moet clearly. 
T a x insinuation that is going the 
rounds of tbe press that sofne of the 
Republican members of tbe legisla-
ture will not support tbe caucus nom-
inee for senator in certain event*, i f f 
tbe inainuation be well founded, be-
token* no good for tbe Re j f tWMn 
party ia thi* state. Any action 
Republican* by which tbe 
of a sound money felt*tor from Ken-
tacky i* defeated will do the party 
vast barm la tbia state and may be of 
national import. Tae venting 
personal spite or of jealousies will be 
— • • ? • • ^ w — j u T i l i i la 
> ieture time. Let tbe 
Republicans (land tqgetber ard do 
their fighting In the caucu*. 
| o f 
election 
I ' 1 M — 
Fnion C e n t r a l l i f e Ids. 
O f C I N C I N N A T I , ( \ l l l > . 
Commenced business In 1867. Tbia company 
gives more attention to making good results to 
its policy-holders, than to piling up an enor-
mous new business, and from the standpoint 
of safety and economy is the most successfully 
managed company in the business, 
D. JOHNSON. 
American-German Bank Bltlic Uen. Agen t . 
JOBS D. Rocx i r x i i re, b'm*elf 
the largest stockholder in tbe Stand-
ard Oil trust, proposes to use bis Ta-t 
wealth to kooc". out be Cr u e j e 
steel rail tiust and iee'deut >l.v to 
make a few millioiM in Ibe ••teel bus -
nees For this purpose the Stand* t. 
Oil magnate wi<' build a 110.000 000 
rolling mill in South Chicago. He 
will uae the ore from b ;s own m'or-
in tbe Measba B a a g e T ' ^ ^ iisnspo 
it in bi* own vessels lo b's uiammoili 
furnaces ami rolling mill and will 
proceed to give Mr. Caineg-e a few 
pointers in tbe *teei mil buaineaa. 
Tbe knocking out of a trust ia an un-
dertaking that will eniiat the heart) 
aympathiea of the American people. 
A reduction in the price of steel rails 
means better tracks, heavier engines* 
and belter rolling stock and eventu-
ally a reduction in freight rates. 
P R O S P E R I T Y W I L L COME. 
Tbe expectation of aome peop e 
that prosperity would return umi 
dlately after tbe elecl'on of McK:n. 
Uy, abowed * greater degree of confi-
dence ia Lb* Republican party than 
even the Republican* themselves 
po—cnaed. lluainee* prospeilly 
epreads over tbe'count'y g salinity. 
Large maoufrctu 07 i-enier* f el r 
revival of business sooner than do 
tbe smaller towna and agricultirri:! 
districts, for tbe same reason <bai 
haul times fits, bccome msn-fe,. in 
in aeeb center and gradually spie.'d 
over the country. 
Tbe election of McKii ley haa done 
nothing mo e tbsn .cHtore confidence 
Mot a stain,ebrs b-e.i changed 
•either bes the policy of tbe admin-
•ration been altered in any peri-epli-
ble degree. Tbe wonderful business 
revival that has appe~n 1 ia many 
eectiona of tbe corniry anil thai has 
already been felt le a'l low.,, aod 
cities of any r n . 1* doe to tbe re*t< 
ration of oonfde.ice—confidence in 
tbe ability of the government to 
• detain ita oW ; ja "cs and that t' e 
currency of tbe coentiy wl1' rot lie 
tampered with bv *peculative lb o>-
1st*. Tbe overthrow of Popu' jm 
and flatiam a'ore has acted rs * 
powerfifl all tan'ant to trade and 
manufacturing. 
The buaineja :eviv*' mus, lie 
gradual. TfekMianin? of ooe mill 
pats money in An illation and toon 
I a demand for f t * output of 
eetabllsluuena and thus. 
D E M O C R A C Y . 
Tbo«e people who predict the early 
deuii«e of the Democratic party mis-
tike tbe spirit of republican institu-
tions aud do not comprehend the sig-
nificance of (be aound money Demo-
cratic movement I t ia e-aenlial foi 
tbe beat acminisliaiion of govern-
meulal affairs that here be a *nong 
minority party. Tbe constitution a* 
first adopted wail a compromise be-
tween two radically opooaing theo-
ries of government. The inteif- 's 
of tbe people aie best lookrd after 
when the majority is held 
check by tbe picence of a well 
ganised minority. 
After every great and appe en.ly 
crushing defect it is t ustoroa'y to 
prtdict the dis>olu,ionof the deferte.1 
political party In 1881 it 
waa confidently predicted Ihat De.11-
ix lacy h ^ f o j ^ it l i t last C-J,K JB 
Xtie * « w t m t -ED O-J Fo ' t Mat. 
broke Democ.sry in.o 1 » i l epo* > * . 
Tbe war Democrats came out boldly 
aud supported the Republican party 
•u tbe great contest ia wl»!ch ,be na-
IOJ was nh ngeil. Many Democ ais 
,beu jo ' jed the Republcaos 
The ptoallel be. seen tt̂ e aitfai on 
then and today Is most s . i t i - g . T i e 
ae ion of the sound uiouey Denn 
c.ips today is iue ooo i '^ f rk f ro* Jt£ 
1881. After i'.-e war was ove- stid 
tbe ivwe frit split tee Denoc 
l>? • v w." <* d, Democracy caa,e 
oje.ber e > ' i . bet with the ideas 
aud pinii.-l.ik>> ol t ie war DemonH 
mil cot o; S"ce o j ; s . 
Tbcv i . will be af.er be p e ^ r go f 
be f ee ' o ia; ;e De noc acy. Iu a 
l e w j e ; « Deu'o, rev w'll i^aia i » 
»u' •>»:. Le t not w' b PO:k-':* ,c 
ioe . « o p r W " . Toe k-'etv rut. 
•ic' of the e 'it'.-*! De j iw i t e y 
1 l<e uo * ol ,be aoi ad mouev 
Demot a ol or ' : . . P o 1, 
a.lj 
Mr. A N. Clarke, manager of tbe 
R.G. Dun A Co. Mercaoole Agency, 
haa prefiared a report of the condi-
tion of trade and busiues* in each 
county included in tbe diatrict of 
which be is manager, and tbe matter 
makes very interesting resiling. 
Recently he addreMed tbe following 
letter to bis correspondents in the 
different cities: 
Will you kindly give me ia a brief 
way on tbe bottom of this letter aome 
idea aa to tbe outlook for buaiae** In 
your county. State, please, what 
new enterprises are sai l ing or con-
templated. also any proposed addi-
tions to present planta or conceras. 
Tbe election la over, aad my object 
ia to get an idea aa to bow tbe dis-
trict 1 have charge of i* going to 
show up. By giving me a prompt 
reply, 1 shall be obliged. Your* 
•v IV , f A . N. Cuaaxa, 
. ' M a 11 agar. 
Tbe repUee Mr. Clarke reeahred 
were prompt-, brief and dectfediy eo-
coui aging, "tbey abow that, hardly 
without exception. In i i i l l i i ha* be-
gun to bum. aad that the proepeet ia 
continually glowing brighter. In 
many place* facloiiee have resumed, 
and in some 1 a*es the factorie* have 
>>een extemleal w,ih av»ew to inciea*-
ig their opacity. Tbe report by 
couniies is ns follows: 
iiallanl County—Wicklif fe: Tbe 
out'ook fur this cooniy- can be re-
^ardeil as more favo* al>!" than it was 
.t i'ew months a;;o. A l* ige chair 
rsctoty, which was e>ecVcd a year 
3 0 aod has o- en doing very little 
-once that time, i* now putting on 
quite alar^e force. Tbia ia a In such 
o, a W's- ojsin concern aod It haa 
rve->c1 up ma .el* ' ia the town. 
Luml*er iciercila aie also impiutiiig, 
,.k1 w'uile IK' faiming and stock m-
ieicsta a>e nuiiplainiug uf lue low 
pti- e* I would retai l lb* future *s 
be ier than tbe past. 
Caldwell Coaaly—Primetonj An 
elrclTC r j b tp i sm is betug put ia 
> apd a flooring mill wee recently 
lemodfien w - L..-ger capacity. 
The l'riuceion . Lbk-'cuoipaoy ha* 
i eoi^aniaed. V bile the u 
mainly an agAe^ltanl one' and ow-
ing lo the low price of tsfeaeoo, its 
chief source of revenue^ aad short 
crop*, farmer* not made any 
xoaer , yet o o f l f t sbaadant ami 
seeking i u v e a n i p j ^ ' The condition 
of l & £ o u e l y is i*gsrdnil 
RING U P T E L E P H O N E 115, 
P . F . L A L L Y 
J 1 - W H E N YOU W A N T -Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Fresh Meats of A)1 Kinds, 
New Canned Goods, 
New Orop Molasses, etc. 
Home Made Lanl a K[ieelaity. 
T—D.I I!. I W II 
propbe. - wi'o 1. a .»e oM |X v o i 
lie 1 0 ts of ni . oti:-l d'-.»oi or w 1 
disct'^'iad SiHl d 'aosjec. F e e 
co'oa^e *t the 1. o o ' 16 o 1 v-'t I * 
* d - d it,,»e i,.' ->d w 11 tti- \si a id 
Calloway Coun^-MutTby : There 
•re no sew enlerpenu 1 or additions 
to planus in tbie county, but, the 
proip ot* for boeinee* aie gotsi, and 
tbe,e uaa boee a feeling in tbe laal 
six weeks ihat Ibe future presage* 
beite* l b > l s for this section. 
C.i 1.ale Conn y—llanlwell- No 
new enierpil*c< bate been .tailed or 
known to ne in cootemplailoa In thi* 
county. *Tbe latge planing mill ia 
,,inu'n; now for tbe llist lime in 
j.o e * while. A IKIX factory hes 
ieeo aildcd to Ibe mill. Tbe outlook 
'« good for a 'evivul of business lo il* 
norm*'p>o^ioiiions ia tb** oouoiy 
^I'-e ib-ck'sm. N* :oua' unsnce 
will have b « u e : ,u) ; ia .-d f oiu la 
Hal of porileal issue*; thetjit^ 'oua 
of 1898 w l' b .re bceu set iJ 
ainrsa menner aud p* tbe ir-vul. of 
tbe government a Ukmg the bnsi 
nesa men of tbe couu y lo o lis coo-
fldei ce". Thus Dei»oc*.acy w l 
stand. pledg'.d to me maiuicurnce of 
aoiue live pvucitMe ; io eaei^e, :e, vi-
tal and p- ' io lc fo-ce !n tbe »b*;»ng 
of jHipule' tbouglit anil llie ir» : ia^'-
ment of governmental alTair*. 
k 
torn* other art l.li.l n  
r 
C C V K E N l Y REFORM 
I'erhao. tbe mi^t S'^oiflc. nt event 
ol the new year is tbe Cui rencr Re-
foi rp Convention, llie call foe wbiuh 
b. s just l>een issued lo meet at In-
diaaapolle Jan.'- y I I , )W7 . The 
conveniion ia lo be D»|[)-fi. TIitai), .01' 
to lie comjiojed of bssut' • men, and 
tbet bamliei, of Cemuieice of all 
cities of 8,000. or over, popol jooo 
sre asked to send del"gaus. 
The ptan ia 'o ap;«oinl a eoaiuiia-
sion. at the i-onvra -on, wbicb shall 
cons-st of tbe ablest lin.ncie.a tb.<t 
tbe conotry |>o se se". T'lis eom-
•is.-iou shall devote iSrae momi s. 
six rnoulbs er snore lo iie lo, .nida-
tion of aonte plan o." Cu rencv refo..n 
wbicb .hall meet tbe .MI. r ' «B len 
menta of be people of Ibis grea. 
l-oe. 
When ib>. commission complete* 
ita labor* it thai I '.poet back le ths 
convention and Ita retiort If adopt/11 
will lie rccommenileil to coagrea* as 
• basis of legislai'on. It is proiKt^ad. 
lo place this report before tiie meff,. 
bera of con^i^se, through each L.*gn-
tier's cons'ltueuta and not hy m.*na 
of a Wuhlngton loiiby. The oa* 
ides of ibe piomoter* of line , .u r . 
renry reform movement ia Co keep || 
111 tirely out 6f partisan polilloa. 
Thus II k bojwd that > result can hjw 
Crittenden Coor y—Mai ion: This 
is mainly an Bj icdluial audfarmirg 
commimi. v, aud the piices uf firm 
producis bare been quite low. Tbe 
p'^p'e have not met with reverse* 
from lb">e b ancfacs a,- was expected, 
bu. 'heie haa lieen o^jre >1 less dis-
sa;iaf*c,ion taio^^i tbe^onnly. Tbe 
gene al i i v s i ^ A i* iS»t things aie 
QOW about to imp out aad mallei* 
win likely i"^>iore tr the fuiars over 
the prst.'st lees. IMt is the expetrt*-
tiou of tbe people In the county . 
Fulton I'oUijlt—Hickman: There 
^ e no manu^cto'ics here nor addi-
tions to j^li'i s, manufacturing or 
other itile/ti*. but tboae beie now 
ire ruu^ig and doi jg more busines* 
than tl iy d'd two months *go, Tbe 
jieuAau s sre also dmug a better 
bc«. 'e»« and lb* outlook as to this 
M«a ; is decid-dly blighter than it 
« • a short time igo. 
Grave* County—May Held: The 
woolen mi'ls h*ve *d led lo lbe<r 
plant and l i t running full. Busii 
is leaaonahly fa>r in the town and 
<be retail t -de ia eucouraging. The 
I'10* pec la for tnia county are regard 
-il as bright and ^n improvemenl over 
former condition*. 
Hirkman County — Columbus 
T ie Columbu* Veneer Works, of 
Columbus, has recently changed 
hanus, and will start up ahortlr. It 
has lieen Mis about turee year*. Tbe 
Columbu* Slave Works u e running 
full. Money in tbe laat month Is 
easy, and business is improving and 
collections are aaiitf.ctory. 
is also a discussion and a belief that 
aater works snd an ice plaat will ma-
leiialize here 
Hopkins Coun:y — Msdlconviil* 
snd Earlinglon 1 Tbe coal buaineaa 
dull on account of the weather. 
Tbe tobacco crop in this county ia 
sbo. t aod inferior. Tbe spoke fa^-
toiy has inaumed of>er.tions on full 
time, and llie saw miltg are moving 
fOfvard slowly but surely. Mar-
cbanis report sligltU-simproved saela 
and i i t e - 1 - o t tLls community ia 
.Igarded as bright, sod cootdeoce 
haa certainly lieen restored 
Livingston County-—bmlthland: 
Tbe outlook regarded as very bright 
for tbia county. There is a dispoai 
tion to close up outstanding indebt-
edness. The county has gone 
through a severe |>erience in the 
[last aod it will take some time to re-
store normal conditions Mcsntime 
Uiere ie ao mnee/ seeking Invest-
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRA 
AT LOW PRICES. 
The lowest place ia tow^ to get 
G R A P H S for the Holidays ia at 
. M b and T r imb l e Sin. 
W i Mik i 
1 Spcialty if 
Higl 6rad« 
Work . 
P H O T O . 
% 
l i t h. T h i r d S t r e e t -
B R U O E ' S S T U D ! 
* 
m « t and e d i t o r . « prnmtng ool- R e m 0 V a l . 
Lvoo County—Kuttawa: Tbe Se- . . , . . 
waaee S , « k e J id Lumber company ^ r H 
will start up next week. They hTve 'rom i i 6 Court to J14 Court 
added new machinery . No other S t r e e t 1 b u ' " d " " 
Second-Hand Shoes ̂  Clothlai 
atock aod tbe w a l l crop of tobacoo 
tbe farmers have raised have not ben- Repairing Shoe* * specialty, 
efited tbe people to the extent sntici- « T . 
a6t report other U n a S . JM O r A 7 0 0 Q 
Ubaa above stated aad ao mere new 
improvement, of a permanent nature 
now than there were two months ago. * 
County — Paducah: 
mill* hav* been dolag but 
for the past two yean, 
•tills hav* started up la 
tor tea days aad are 9 
now working about two-thirds of 
their usual tees. Tbe large etave-
barned a few months ago, 
ieeo rebalh and are anw t u -
n a veneer mills, partially — 
burnt a few montha ago and shut 
down, ut now rebuilding that por-
tion that < * destroyed.! 
will soon sti 
started t b ^ 
uss* In both line* in a short' time. 
This ha* caused a deeided hnpruve-
Dne* good* at 
Harbour's remaining atock 
clowed out by Jaa. let. 
11 in black satin, for akirU, 
former price I I . U . 
84 in. black satin, tor skirts, 8Se., 
former price 11.00. 
an in. black toille silk, 88c, former 
price, I I iu. 
in. b ack laffetta 88c, former 
price I I 00. 
8? in. plain aod fancy bengaline, 
&0o. former price 11.00. 
Kxtra line of silk and velvet at 
at price* to cloee. 
Eight novelty drew patter us. 17.69 
former price 116.50. 
One novelty dreaa pattern, » « -'S, 
former price 116.40. 
Three novelty dreea patterna,||6.00 
former price 111.00. 
Two novelty dress patterns, 18.00, 
former price 116.80. 
Three novelty dreae patterns, 14.00 
former price 11 J . 00 
Six novelty ilres* pattern*. 18.00, 
former price 00. 
Six novelty dre** )ialtern*. 11.98, 
former price 16.00. 
Five novelty drew pattern*, 11.78, 
former price, 16.00. 
Special low prioea will be made on 
all colored dreaa good* 
26 piece* real torchon lace*, Sc., 
former price 8c to 18c. 
•16 piece* fine torchon lace*, 13c., 
former price 86c to 36c. 
Al l Valla, Orientals, &llk* and Pil-
low Slip Laoe at coat and leaa. 
Only 17 pieces lace and Swia* cur-
tain left, It will |>ay you to buy tbem 
now for next aeason's uae. 
10 dos. white laundried ahirt* 48c, 
former price 76c. 
6 dox. white laundried shirts, 663, 
former price H8c. 
4 dox. white laundried i j l r ts, 79c, 
former price 81 00. / 
l i d o a . white unlautyried shirts, 
33c^n>rmer pnee, 60c./ 
10 ilox. white unlai^dried Shirts, 
48c, former price 
A large brokenVot 4< men'a Under-
wear, ask to see t 
We have aome ck^ea in l'l uah and 
Cloth at unheard of pricea, look at 
our Jackela and children's wrape. 
Tbe prices named en malting* and 
carpets should close the entire line in 
one week. 
We stand ready to save you money 
on everything 
Our Show Cases, Counters. Shelv-




», 7 " -ML 
406 BR0I0W1T. 
E. B. HARBOUR, 
317 Broad w- v. 
Holiday Presents. 
Ji Wi M o o r e J » 
as tbe wage-earning communiiy 
aie mainly employes aod diatributeia 
of money. There ia aiao good pros-
pect of a new chair factory here. 
Tbe Paducah Furniture tympany 
have increased their force ami are 
running night aud day to fill ordera. 
Tbey were olo*ed down for a abort 
period of tips. There ia pruepect of 
ooe or two jobbing firms beginning 
in tbia city at tbe beginning- of tbe 
year. There baa also b«en a good 
demsod for real estate which haa been 
briaging better priuea and tbe out-
look fur Haducak ia regarded aa fa 
uaey is easy and seeking 
investment 1DU 
feeling on all sides that tbe future ia 
brig hi with promiae for tbia city and 
county. 
NEWS NOIES . 
We received a \rivate tip that 
within tbe next ninety days two man-
ufacturing enterprises will be started 
up in Eddyvill* that will give em-
ployment to quite & nuinie'r of peo-
ple, aays the Kddyvilie Tale of 
Two Ciliea." Fifty to sixty thou, 
sand dollars will be invested in the 
enterprise*. W* are under promiae 
to not give particulara until all 
deals are effected and contracts 
msds. 
At s meeting of sound monsy 
DemocrsU held in tiwenaboro it wa* 
decided to effect precinct 'organisa-
tion* all over that judicial district. 
Tbe queation of wtabliablng * sound 
money afternoon daily waa diacuaaed, 
and. I', is (aid, wa* favorably acted 
upon. If thi* new enlerprtee ia 
launched Mr. Cicero T . Sutton, for-
merly editor of tbe Princeton "Ban-
ner," will head tbe venture. 
Staple aod Fancy Groceries, 
eaiMid Goods il All KlUs. 
Free delivery to all parta of the city. 
Cor. 7th and Adam*. 
A. L, HARPER, V 
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W , 
116 Legal Row—Upstairs. 
Win pracrw la all IS* ranru ot ths stale 
CoU*rUo> of tlAlat. prouplj .ti.-n.lod u 
R E V I V A L IN IRON. 
T b « t|uain«.s Room. 
r*m*1 a,|Kr/Ca*rtar 
T x j w r t ISetnaM PHI1 AUHMUia f 
Iron Stumps th* 
Carrier*. 
Birmingham, Ala.. Dec. 9.—There 
is every indication of an early revival 
in tbe irm buaineaa in tbia diatrict, 
•uch a- has not been witneaaed before 
or since tbe boom dsys of 1898. 
While prices heve not advanced very 
much yet. tbe demand ia such that 
iron men confidently look for an up-
ward movement beginning with tbe 
new year. 
Tbe moat notable feature of tbe i l l-
ation at thi* time and the one mo*t 
gratifying to iron men i* tbe unpre-
cedented demand in foreign market* 
for Alabama pig iron. Tbia is beat 
abown at tbe port of Mobile, where 
thousands ul ton* of iron are being 
stacked up swsiting ship room to 
take It aboard. All the spare room 
in tbe Horaiey Line steamship to 
Liverpool has lieen engaged to Janu-
ary 1. The Britlah steamer Salmon 
loaded several thousand tons for 
Liverpool yesterday and another big 
shipment ia booked for the Angler 
line steamer Royaliat, now in port 
for Liverpool. Like shipments ar* 
booked for German aad Italian porta. 
Mexico ia alao taking Alabama iron 
You can't begin too aooo looking 
~ ' (Jtfta loo aoon Tbe 
apir.t pretedea oof atore. 
Goods are appearing on 
All jieople wboee 
HI.M . n c -C.. 1I-1U-T 
meat turn their stepe to 
corner of 4th and Bruwdway. BUT 
NOW if you can Cboo* 1 tig can now 
b* doco with advantage not poeaible 
later on. 
Dress Patterns. 
A lot of new ooe* ju*t o|«ned, 
bought especially for the (,'briatmaa 
traiie, the very newest atylea ami at 
^prices leaa than we could have bought 
tbem six weeks ago. 
B l a D k e t s and Comforts 
A very severe winter is, predicted 
Better prepare for the ccUd nights 
ooming. jfou will flml tUm lies per 
than doctor's bills amy pleaaanter. 
We have made provisiua in blaakeu 
ik. i . . . n i . „ „ - i , r | 1 f ,|l| 
not only ia quality 





T. J. Asher A Sim* have for year* .—~ "J. r a — 
of PltU- l n quantities. Bold to tbe Nicola Brae, 
burgh, ths product of their mill, 
some a,000,000 feet each year, snd 
hsve draen lot tbeir qpo.iey twice 8 
month. Tbe size of these draft* 
b«ve been glowing amallar aad 
smsller becsuis of the dullness of the 
time* snd lb* mai l .ale* wtth each 
month and lataly have fallen ae low 
|800 per draft of each fifteen 
But for lbs 
Iron man aay that could they se-
cure ship room many thousand* more 
too* oouUl be aold. When Ibe heevy 
grain and cotton akipmenta subside 
tb( steamship com pan lea tell th 
they will be prepared to handle all 
the Iron offered, ln view of thia un-
expected movement s number of Iron 
furnaces and mills are preparing to 
stsrt up, and January will pfobabl? 
witness more furnace* in blast here dsys. t r l s shipments msde 
Juriag ths Iwsn.y d*ys following the1 " " T " . , 
election. ilrafU w e e dr.wn u j p.id , , n ® o n U > , o r 
•moontlug U> 18.800, and this -1 
derful loi rease i* some index to tbe 
vastly increased volume of bus 
In the country."" 
T h e IMscoverv ot a New D a n g e r . 
Mew Yo 1 frlooos ) 
Tbe Kentucky congieaamaa who 
just escaped being shot by an irsle 
father bee tuae s young woman bent 
on sn elopemenl took s seat in s oar 
beside him Is probably convinoed Ihat 
ths proper place for girls to get msr. 
ried Is st home. They should not 
project matrimony and Its accom-
panying dangers on au innocent 
public. 
1 While there'* (till time I* the right 
time to get rid of * cough or ookl or 
* throat or cheat troupe. These are 
eaaleal of all diaorderAi neglect and 
the moet serious in tbeir result*. Tbe 
lung, sre tht most imfmrtant snd 
delicste orgart. of th^^umsn body ; 
if harassed by a cmftlnuou. hacking 
cough they will sfion break down , 
that mean* wiafumptlon anil con-
sumption m e J l death. Dr. Bell's 
J'ine Tar II # v cure, cough., colds 
and throat san ohest trouble* 08 all 
leworiptioo*/ I t never fsila. Drag-
gists sell it. Pur sale by Oehleeh-
laeger A Walker. 
With aome stores a dollar glove ia 
aimply a glove for a dollar. With na 
it m*an* the beet glove in I'adocah 
for the money. We have a dollar 
kid glove that would tempt a miser, 
and we have better one* al I I 80 and 
8'J. If you want tbem for your own 
n«e or to give to a friend, you can 
buy here without miagiving. 
Umbrellas. 
Have Juat opened some new crea-
tiona in the amall roll with nobby 
handle* Price* |1 to |10. Ask to 
see tbem. 
Handkerchiefs. 
You can alwaya get good handker-
chief B here, but even bere vou hav* 
seldom If evsr found such good ha ml 
kerchiefs, and such good valnea. aa 
we offer vou now Special vsluee at 
6c, 10c and 28c. 
T o y s . _ 
Take a look at our collection* of 
Poll*. Doll Crib* aad Table*, Drum* 
Tool Cheat*. Building Blocka, Harm-
I em Qons, etc. 
L B . 0 g U C o . 
A g e n t s l o r B n t i e r i c k P a t t e r n s . 
Men 
Men's Shoes, $2 
A L L N E W GOODS. 
Trilby, Orient and Razor 





D I S T I L L E R S 
C E L E B R A 
Frendale Bourbon and Rve 
WHISKEY. U 
We alao dietlll and aell the bast Soar Mash 18 OS 
whiakey in the slate. Mall ordan given specW 
attention. Jugs, Boxes snd bottles faraiahed 
free. No. 180 South Seoood Street. 
W . A . K O b h E 
—•aj f t racTtaaa or— 
THECELCBHATCD— - v 
F u s i r , T i n - V i r i l i . " U Q , " Jap M < M M | i t 
C I G f t R S * 
Strictly Havana filler. HAND MADE. 
1 am carry ing the largest ami moat aelect stock 
mestic pipe* in tbe City. 
60LD-BU6 a i 16 TO I Si lnr M101M Plpn m B i M t m 
The latter are Novaltie*. Ilsve also an Immense lot of Chewing and 
Smekmg lobsooes. 
It will pay you to call and examine my entire stock. 
W . A . K O L L E Y , 
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<< 
Ilaa anything in tbe Grocery 
and l'roviaiou Line that you 
want. / 
r 
A L L K INDS O . ' FRESH MEAT! * A N 
W A Y S 11M I t l V l i 
Telephone 124. 
NOW WE RRE 
UP-TO-DATE GROCER. 
M c K i n l e v . 
We have fought the goo.1 fight, the liattl* ia over sad the 
victory won ; now f „ r PROGRESS, P R O S P K R I T T 
ami PEACE. Come down to buaineaa and come to 
FOE ( 7 
Dry Goods and Fine Shoes, ^ 
Ladies'Shoes, Men's Shoes, 
Misses'Shoes, Children's Shoes 
Ladies' and Mens' 
Furnishing Goods, 
Bibles, Prayer Books, Ac. We want the patronage a* well aa good wiahea of every friend aad neighbor and everybody else. I loo eat value aad square dealing g u a r a n t e e d for your mmey. 
Oppoelte Lang a Drug Store. 
J O H N J . D O R I A N , 
808 B R O A D W A T 
team 
Laundry. 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
K H J 
'PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS. 
and 1S« 188 North 
Nasa Pu 
£ . - i ' « -
BROADWAY. 
TELEPHONE 300. 
Qlve ne yojir laundry if you want 
8r*i class work and prompt de-




Agent for Odell Typewriter, Price 1*0 00. Suitable f iy L 
tors, Lawyers, Teacher*, aad la reach of all. 
Tbe Only Kxcluaive Bicycle Houee in tbe City. Prom Sentcmber 1 
to Decerolier 1 I* the BENT SEASON for R I D I N G . — 4 
oall snd — OUR WHEELS and get Bottom Prices oa I 
J . K . f U l i Y K A J t , I 
lavlte you ( « 
1 t ' m ' " i a 
tbe oolj.pt. ber 
neighborhood, 
days aleo ia which u> 
hoabooj on pain of d< 
iinatae wore masks end 
t e a . i t is aaid tl 
people bave gone, . y . _ „ 
great excitement t ^ C f j M " 
H E A T TKA1N8 . 
iu i rke rbork t - r B p e r l a L " 
wren St. Louie, Inillanapolia, 
,'levelaad, New York and Boston. 
Southweste rn L i m i t e d . " 
Between Cincinnati, Columbus, New 
York, Cleveland and Boaton. 
" W h i t * C i t T H p w i a l . " 
Between Cincinnati. Indianapolia and 
Chicago. 
K. O. Mi Coami a, D. B. Manna, 
I'aiu Tr.lO. H,i U«o faa. t 1 i c U l | t 
:v i lm» remarked yeater-1 been felt, aad the couir f l haa al-
the oouncil would ace bow I ready done much more during It* 
-flghi)} Stingy A l l e y , " which rune adunnlelraUun than it promised, aod 
- betwAn Third and fourth auwet'a, .till proiniaea much more than it haa 
jear Norton, ia ligh'ed at night, it ( already done, 
would lake immediate atepa lo ao ar-
Chaltaoooga * St. Loula 
Railroad. 
PiHNUl I M I • Diviaios. 
aeaia aoosa 
I * . . . . l a a a 
Lv CkaMaauoea 
BaakvlUa . . 
MtowlSk 
..II taa n 
l l l . a 
11. p ia 
I » p in 
IK pia 
l a p i s 
a IS p la 
• Wpl 
l U f • 
» • ' ! > » 
I l l aw 
a IT a a 
l« I I I w 
lesaw 
_l oap» 
I 11 pa 
111 pa, 
• Opw 
l « l > a 
I J* am 
I l ' .la 
III Warn 
All Irsla. J.:1 > 
n r o w l trata aad ear a r r t . b-' - Pa-
iaeak se4 Jarkson, M.Ufh.. Nastor.ll*. and 
rh.iuauta. Twa i l w n u M M i i a lor si 
a u a l i l jKkMSi la . ru . aud b. s.. Ill 
u l to A r v i . . » Twxas aad all pulBls 
H.,u<.wwv Pur funbwr laronaaltun call n 
" ' ' t w n r » • taenia. T.DB W 
O P au T A Na.br ill. r » 
tu.Mi o P .aa T . . P.IIWM- H u 
I t , I s Buri,bam. Jei*.-lick.< 




'The beat copy-book on earth. 
Will copy with any kind of ink 
and withoufcany preaa or trouble. 
Sarce time and money. Tbey 
are now In uae al Ibe following 
I daces, and give G E N E R A L 
S A T I S F A C T I O N : Kills, Ru.l v 
A Phillips, Saviugs Bank aud 
Sun office. 
\ IA. K J . O R T K L L t CO. 
105 Summer Street, 
N J BOSTON, MA»V 
AjjenU wanted. 
LOTtSTllOJI API' HRliraiB IUTU1C 
NUIN BOCSD - NO AL HO « 
LTHMT ()R(WU : »JNI HUH 
fcar.-.v 
ar PaSacah l a p , 
LvPa4aaaa l a i a 
Ar Pi la I a » l so iw. 
MetwavUla I b p n 
l-.CuaualCTir «ai pa. 
G. R. DAVIS, 
Triumph 
II « |.ra 
I ui) stu 
1 lt> am 
2 ai am 
i rr atu 
FURNACES. 
Lv « rvuaicHT • II 
NorvjorllU t II 
Sj 
AU tealaa nsa aaur 
.NuaWS^SMr — 
T i l , SLATE HDD IRON ROOFER. 
l f » South Third Street. 
sax* aaS I a* esrltalu rbair ran «•«»••• . 
- H w OftaaW carry!"* Pail.» a- SaT 
carrw M v U »l«*f> 
PaSaeak aatna tŜ pm a« • r • 
tsmwcxu>mm Ut all WMUW • wt.mr—x, 
id aowMl Ttc**t Hr-K*Jw*f 
M Paituer and al unW« dvpot 
s a t 
Arrtw MetropolU 





totTT • M W » 
UM't HA Louis 
*nb»f vtUa 
l l a u> 
ST? 
I t l l p a . s II1 a. 
Iiai'ii ' • > P " 
1 H. V a> I" . 
l l l p a . " 
i a p n. 
. m i s i m 
T IS r Ul, I IS a is , 
as an 
TW.m .<»pia IU IK S HI. II f | S 
11 II !> m 
• CUT II wi n, 
- |i.ir<>,nlla I « p m 
S-nrsPadseaa I XI |. ia 
Kh.«f. r a.sir ft" trains ™a Jallr 
T w t o i*» P i l lar lias *. l-«n» 
r iuZ , , „ i . u p .1st* i> an.i • 
fniaMK.IM C i s » Sail, a. • II p 
i i ™ « « K i m... pal.". ai~vl»« 
B t J o a r l s r B s Lnea o,..ai.i»ro. raw. 
II IS (*aW raws » 1" 
Pur lunber I W r a i l W 
llrb.W. •u . rail 
c.T.a. — 
P a p e r ! 
We're alwava the Ural to sh< w 
our 
FALL STYLES 
In all the latest 
dotigni antl <*»lt>ra. They're in n^w. 
ivadv your inflection. 
K.i it l line of 
, rain 
irv at li n». 
IkmortD, 
PadtM'mh, or A H 
cvr Afent t bl-acu. 
re Mouldings 
In the City. 
Hs i e you seen the latest'' 
A YARD OF FACES. 
Illinois CentralR.R. 
u ewwrtlne ^iifc P•rWr < •-.ru.r nig hi t.f N-rrmi- r ah, 
K L , EVERY 
. j , rnBB—» tiirwt al N f wi h 
I Fraui l^ o 
l^ric** Reasonable for GOUl> woik. 
range tbe lights that the alleys as 
well as ihe streets ma/ be Illuminated. 
It happened by chance, and in conae-
queuce of the way the streets run 
that an elec.ric light on Fourth street 
is directly opposite the exit of the al-
ley, aud it is continually flooded with 
light. Marshal Collins is of tbe 
opinion that if there were more light 
in the alleys, there weuld be leas 
burglaries, and less going to and fro' 
auund " shady " resorts. Aud it 
cannot be denied lhat there would be 
many advantages in such an adop-
tion. 
• * • 
One of the councilmen, in referr-
ing to the new horses needed a t the 
Are statiou Monday night, stated to 
the council that they "needed t * o 
horses fourteen ' feet ' hlj»h." This 
evoked great laughter, ami he hastily 
corrected him.^elf by explaining that 
he meant ' fourteen 'bauds,' instead 
of fourteen feet . " 
What some people will do to re-
dress a real or fancied grievance is 
truly annoy ing. 
When tbe city established an erup-
tive hoMpital in as isolated a locality 
of the country as it could find, after 
an exhaustive search, severul months 
since, a pre longed howl M as raised 
by those who op(>osed the location, 
and the latter, Btiauge as it may ap-
pear, conceived the idea lhat the in-
stitution was erected there for ihe 
aole purpose of working a hardship 
on Ihem, and to jeopardized la lives 
of themselves and families. They 
forgot that for the sake of humauity, 
and for the protection of thousands 
of residents of the city, it hod to be 
located somewhere. Soon after tbe 
hospital was built, some oue fright-
ened the keej>er away and, although 
a reward of $100 waa offered, the 
guilty ones were never apprehended. 
Roou afterwards property owners 
instituted injunction proceedings 
which resulted iu a decision in their 
favor, aud was carried to the court 
of ap)>e*ls. The latest move to in-
terfere with tbe hospital wiw to fence 
in completely- t|ie property, leaving 
no way of advent or egress. The 
property owners, wruit $6000 for 
right of way, and^ owing Ur some 
.technical defect in "the city's deed, it 
is powerless <o do anything, accord-
ing lo Colonel Husbands, except to 
proceed wi li a comb yination anil. 
If smallpox should break out at ibis 
stage of the game, the eily would be 
in ibe middle of a bad fix with its 
hands thus tied. 
A young newspajter man of the., 
city, whose beat gii l recently married 
(somebody else) has adopted a very 
extensive method of demouslralini 
his sorrow. Her picture was 
turned to the wa I, but 
draped in m«-urnitiji. and aii| 
times, subscrilie^ with these words. 
"She tbighl have secii Itetler days.' 
• t 
A great many who attended tbe 
Kemenyi c ucert Moilon's Mon-
day night ami were charmed by tbe 
•inking of Miss Kloience Adler, re-
called to miml a former lady resi-
dent of Padueah. Mrs. Adler. a 
prominent miliioer, ami noted a close 
resemblance in the singer to the ersi-
wtiile Peducahau. Many have made 
inquiry as to whether this young 
lady waa a daughter of the 
latter, but the writer was informed 
by the manager of the troupe that 
«lie is not. but conies of a prominent 
Chicago family. Ue also staled that 
many |>eople by lhat name have been 
met by the company in its tour, but 
none could trace any relationship to 
\\w vmumi? i 
Now that the grand jury ia holding 
forth in *>! its might and wisdom, 
quite | number ot d^ad game sports 
are depressed by anxiety and weari-
liens. Some of tfcem have left the 
vily, as well as a few women of ques-
tionable character, who are mortally 
afraid of Ihe grand jury. I t will l>e. 
some days, however, until this au-
gust body has any leisure lime to de-
vote to outside inquisitions, as the 
jail cases are many and varied, and 
will «onsume perbaps two weeks. 
liuaUan-l Str**l < hutch (Mt i|KMU*t)—»as 
d>» M hool 41 la IU. r, tgacb In tt Ita ui aid 
ni LO-rC VI Paint, r. 
Borkit < ha|j«'i 7th k Ofci i, (Mmh.HllaU ) Sun 
day a- i, I 0 a ui I'lvachlns 11 a iu iknu « n 
ui. Ber K 6 Burks, pastor. 
WaahihtfloA Simei lUptWi Chitn h - SuiidAj 
•chool V a ui Prwhla* • p iu K*v oeo 
W. Uupfre, pastor 
^>«v«ntb »ire«l BariUt 
school, v a ui Preach UK. 
W S b*k.r 
Si. eaul A M K rtrarch Suaday erho>»l i> a 
in i-rrar lnif II u IU. aud 7.»J j. HI It-v J 
Stauford, pasi'<r 1 
bt J ante* A M. E church, iwtu ,k5id IrlinMc •trwU, Sunday ach ».i p. m prvackltiM 3 p. 
sianiiirJ -
Church —Sunday 
Ham sua 9 j. 
If you want the best coal in the city you can icet 
Illinois Coal Company, who handles the celebrated It of 
m Kev. G. . piAAtor 
on «*ara for 
C A L I F O R N I A 
N K W O t t L K A N S 
. Di toaJU tM P • 
iMii awl 
can t» tM*-. 
car Burr**, 
atpiiN by traia 
^ ^ UtUa^nu will to i^rUt 1 t h - . . . 
I U a, n. aT*ry w 
Toor i a t Sleepinjr Car 
day and running 
u CblraKo lo 
hjr MW 
r^ lltilnff rhalr rar 
, rt»< lra«U. UmaTtila 
1 - - — t but 
Pul lmnn 
. aaw in.F TTITR 1T «I»A»">" «» " 
AWu good roon 
CITY OF MEXICO 
Ritu mow »* 
Asa lor spscl.l eai l.wate l«»av at l.c. a. a. 
L. P. BALTHASAR, 
413 H way. L'wler PALHSK l lotsa 
For An Easy Shave 
1 or Stylish Hair Cut 
TO 
JA*. BEAN'S BUBER JHOP 
4i 5 B R O A D W A Y 
Nice Bilk Room la Csaiwction 
While Kduard Heruenyi's audience 
was largely composed of the higher 
class of citizens Monday night, yet 
some were visibly bored by the 
music, which many admitted was be-
yond their appreciation and concep-
tion. They all knew it waa flue 
music, executed by a gtuiua, so tbey 
had to grin and bear it. Some ap-
plauded when the professor finished, 
iu order to bring him back, while 
others did so txjceose they evidently 
were overjoyed at tit* having finished. 
Oue gentleman in the back row was 
heard to remark that aogfctody oou!d 
make a noise on a M A , but that 
it took a good man "Home , 
Sweet Home . " A n o t h e r one apolo-
getically r e m a r k e d that " T h e old 
fellow couldn't be blamed for muki.g 
such faces, because he bad to make 
the racket a* wel as listen to i t . " 
C O L O B E U L O l X i E g . 
MASONIC. 
Maaonlc Hail 221 Bru« v»uy. third door | 
Mt M«Nir»go» Lodg* Nn & i,«rrry Ur.-l 
l turaday evtHilug lu ea«'ti utoutli 
Mt Zlon ' od«« No S- MpvLb every iir»t 
W.-tiaeeday t-venlL^ m each moutu 
Hu.i .nnah IJoort No 2, Lad tea T-M twin erery 
'""rr ti Moudhy Iu each mou ti 
• • 'tin xiuar* Lddgtt No 5— Mu«ia ev«ry ê-
;©oua Moudajr In each ni"Utti 
IM'Kl-LNPBMTOJBbKB OF OI>l> KhLLOWX. 
tMd Fellows' Ilall.Ve 6of 7lb an<l Adama. 
U itsehold of Ruth. Nt f i i ' -Uwc hrst ai.J 
«»lrd Friday evening in each niunih at Colored 
O. i Ki Uows Hall. 
Paducai l^UXgr No every ticat 
and Ultra Monday iu ei4ch muuiti ai Colomi 
Odd Kellowa' Hail. . 
. Padueah Patriarchs No 79, G t' O 0 K— 
Me*-ti BVary anaond Friday eveutag lu each 
mouth at Colored Odd FeUo»v Haul. 
"Pa t Grand Ma*ier »i CouncU No Meets 
•»ei> fourth Friday ev«*niu«la each month .ti 
Culorwl Odd Fellows Hall 
WeaUOTO Kentucky Lodge No 2S3!-Meeta 
rwry second and fourth 'fuaaday eveuing iu 
tick n-'Utb ai Colored Odd Fellow*' Hall 
Yoohg .Vfeti • Pride Lodk'e o l7M->t'eetH 
every second and fourth W e<1 nf-sday rveolug 
ID ea« h month at hail over N<> ii liroad«<a; 
LN1TK1> BUOTUKKS OK FUIKMDCI11P. 
, St Paul Lodge No G^-V^-eU^very aecund 
atuijouryi Monday evening lu each itouih ar 
uSrrji^r".'I'jsjjff^ —a. it! r r 1 ^ 
... ' " la gTeatesr, pricea being lower. 
QRJFTWOOD 
T i f t (• AT f tERICD ON L E V I E . 
I P 
aaaiTALs. 
Ashland City 7 " . . . . . Danville. 
Joe Kowler Kvansville 
tieo. II. Cowling Melro()olis 
City of Cia^ksville K'lown. 
DtPAsriuas. 
L)iok Kowler Cairo. 
Ashland City ' Danville 
J . e Fowler Kvansville 
(Jeo. I I . Cow l ing . . . . ."^Metropolis 
aoTas 
The gauge showoil lij.4 and fall 
ftig this a. m. 
The packets arrived late, being de-
tained by fog. 
A very heavy fog hong over the 
river this morning. 
The tioetona was still due to pass 
up tor CitHcinnati thia a. in. 
l l i e river continues w tail here at 
about one imh an hour. 
Tbe Uraee Morris is due out otthe 
Tennessee t,-lay with a trip of ties. 
The Fr»nk Burnett passeil 
i^>wn\hla luorning with a j a f t ol lies 
' \I>ick Kowler left as usual 
VIMMI Imainsw. ' >- P . i m ' 
this a. m. 
I he tug Ida will be pulled out on 
tbe si_i s in a few days for soine 
slight repairs. 
The towboat, Charley Me Donald, 
arrived out ol the Tennessee yeeter-
day afternoon with a big tow of 
lumber. 
Tbe City of Clarksvdle will arr ive 
out ot the Ohio this afternoon and 
leaves on ber return to E'towu to-
morrow at noon. 
The U. 8. Unldi-i^Kod'e repsirs 
II lie completed this afternoon, aud 
she leaves en route up the Tennessee 
tomorrow morning. 
Owing to a li- avy tog the Ashlaud 
City, which was due here last night, 
did not arrive until 8 a in. She re-
turned at 10 o'clock thi. moruing. 
The J..e <>* » « ' 
packet connecting nere wv r 
ST. - LOUIS - AND • BIG - MUDDY - COAL. 
• e- a — 
No clinkers, no dirt; but pure, clean coal. Our Egg 
Coal far excels all other coal for grates or ttoves. Our 
Washed Pea Coal beats the world for furnace or cooking. 
We only charge one price the year around. The poor 
get their load of coal as cheap per bushel as the rich 
their thousands of bushels. Try our coal and you will 
use no other. Lump, JOc.; Egg, 9c.; Washed Pea, 6c. 
B A R N E S & E L L I O T T , 
„ Proprietor* Illinois Coal Compaq . 
H. U. Harris* .. L. t r l i 
E, V HARRIS & CRICE, 
Attorneys at - Law, 
125 S. Fourth—Upstair*. 
Stenographer In Office. 
Ul Broad » ay 
Golden Kule Teiu|>!— M*et̂  
day lu each month ui uroodi 
333 u. K . 
Ceremonial Tempi.. N 
third Tueaday ulght m ea> 
OoMen Kule Taberta. N !Ue««aa. 
and third W»dn*wtay mgUbt lu ,c h ni mlh 
yuwn Sara I Tabern*<jJe X 
•U" l r*l >-al 
ond and fourth monday nii.'hi* it oâ h i».«u' .. I 
Madallne Taberuai le. N « mtt-te t̂ rat act ! 
third rharaday uigbLn iu eaci. uiu«iil.< 
Ll y of tbe Went Tabernac'•. l a »aee»-
scond and fourth Thurhdav ulftu.lu 
MM. 
Pride of Padueah Ter N 
urday afterntxiu lu f« •. 
Star of Paduc .f, Ten* t: -u» »«*»;, : Satur 
day p. m. In ea<̂ t m -uth 
LUy of the .Weei.'Tent m-eta third ^lunUj 
p. m. In each tu><u<h. 
Grand. Army of the u. nubile m«-ie "fi.ml 
ndfourth iui-aday ulgb'. in earh m in 
U. K. T. hall over Martju a barber shop 
greatest re< orded. which was ^vSr 
000,000 In In t«rm»«of quia titles 
s #
T^e dlreoWr declares that If the roo-
ti <J of the total v ai i M since issO be con 
idcreil. tbe increase from $350,319,000 
rst as U to tf llettMBO ia significant, and g i v e 
1 a fair approximation of what the nor 
m£l mineral product should have been 
lca!f wny between these datea, or in 
F. J. BERGDOLL, 
-PROPRIETOR- 7 
l-a». Tile area* produota ot 1803 and 
Uv i sh«» the rase with whk-h ths 
mines oa:. r> îpond to any unuanal de-
mand i al- ibat tin* capacity ia frnwtei 
thai tbe ability to market the prisluct. 
With alight . Loot: • .rement u.e prod-
'let tak. a a ph, nam. i.al stride, lu 1W) 
s.-.d 1-1/5 Ihe product most difficult u 
1 J!,1 in <-be<-k waa Iron. 
WbiU.. tL.- c a l produ. t is jfreat. It Is 
T.uch ateadler, ia apit* ot ihe fr tra 
femai*! for It tn order to produce any 
Mlra supply of Iron. The Increased 
output of Iron In 180ft was - 'sssrj 
because of the prcat retrenrbiiirnt In 
The rallroada ordered as littl* 
The Bible class will meet villi 
Mrs. C . ,H. Thou.|won at her rc-i-
dence. 112J Harrison street, W. dues-
day, Decern lie r S. T b e ohj.-» t of Iron as possible In (b i t ymr, but o r 
this class is to give a (tea diur.t. ilur- , dered freely In 1«M, U take advanta^i 
ing Christmas for tbe old slid |«^>r P r i c « « while they were aUll low, but 
men, women and children ul ttie! a d " n c ! ? * ' 
city, and we hope aa many will o o n J . , ' l n " * < 1 State, ahared In the gen-
out as can »nd help nsr aU., t b e l f ™ 1 to th. 
: ' ' Increaaa eomlaf prlnc pellv from Crlo-
tn in lateral* c hope will come from; p|e c « e k - i Z i L r nJvTcimp. l » 
the different churches aad help us lnlrrado. TVs gain in t * - ^waatlty of 
t is graud undertaking. |«traleam an£ increase In Its price 
THE M A T E S E L C B U G A B O O . 
I'' I the good features ot tba 
I AU 
III. I rl.iS WuU 
The following la an r*traet from 3 
piirate letter lately rereived from n ^ 
i t use £n^Hshin.in wko was firming : ."i"! 
d at i ihraar of Oeoa t - f 
Anetber anNMe fea lore waa the prof 
Itablc producing petroleum districts In 
the Appalachian range. Natural gas 
|he pre*ore decrms-
thereby shortening 
Padueah • Bottling - C6., 
A G E N T C E L E B R A T E D 
LOUIS O ' B E R T S BEER, Of St. Louis. 
In •i^a ad botUea. 
Aleo various temperance drinki Soda Pop, Seltaer Water Oranaa 
Cider, Ginger Ale, etc. ^ ^ 
Telephone orders Ulled until 11 o'clock at night during week and I t o'olock 
Saturday nights. 4 ^ ^ 
T e l e p h o n e 1 0 1 . 
10th and Madison Streets. 
P A D U C A H , 
Successor to M. J. Greif. J 
shotsed a dedii 
ing in aU the t l li«Rf 
ng the product,4 iL 
a vary difficult csoslr.v a D C J 
1 greatly redtto-
ciai l j in^ennayl-
meneed. form e j 
The imtives living in the hills there 
were always a nuisance t*> Lo Ben, end 
hen the columns came in they would 
not fight for him. The company never 
disarmed these men or took their cat-
tle, They have been a grea* troubl.5 
DISPOSED TO CRITICISE. 
Ttie Old Maa Waa Not Pleased with the 
Clrrtaa. 
" I attended Barnum's circus at New 
, . . . London. CODD., a few days ago,** re-
rrer since, aad the natliv• c o m m o n e r ^ t n r T l l n „ m a A .J 
W A L L P A P E R , 
W I N D O W S H A D E S , 
Picture Frames and Mouldings 
' _ " 6 0 6 OOJLI IT S T R K G T . 
J a s A o G l a u b e r s 
- Livery, Feed and Boardioc Stables. 
ELEQANT.OAJ^RI AQE8, ^ 
BEST ATTENTION TO BOABDEltS 
Stable-Corner Third and Washington Streets 
fflrrwr 
morning. She j 
sonld never go out that » a / without 
sli or eight polloe with him. Slid was 
eooetantly getting ftred Tuice 
It was atin*Kinced that a larg* patrol 
wlUi big guns and Maxlifts waa going to 
knock them Into ahape And clear ths 
hilla, bat It never came off. 
- In the'XsU'pyo hilla. In a cave In s 
kraal of hia osra. dwell, the Nf'Lrrx, a 
Makaklaka and though the Ma-
tabele bsartlly dsaaised tbem.- p. ipl, . 
their alaves. they feared their god v n j 
much, though many pi V aafd to ill. 
believe In him. lie « aa always a thor.i 
In the flesh to old Lo Den, ana lo Maxell-
katae before him. 
"There la not. I believe, any such per 
•Mil *• "' ' 
lien You Want 
a Good Meal 
f̂h i 
Call in at. 
laat ar ST 
t^W.Ulsl 
A H HASSrta a P A. 
A. W. GREIF, 
•Aa t rac rcaaa or 
Carriages 
and Buggies. 
A L L K I N D S o r b l a c k s m i t h i n q 
d o n e T O O R D E R . • ' • 
Horse Shoeini a Specialty. 
I M - W t Court Street, 
Between Second a-f l Thinl. 
Irinton B. Davis, 
ARCHITECT 
0 a e e A- . -CHr. B , a « 
NEWPORT'S 
S A L O O N A N T 
R E S T A U R A h -
Table supplied with i\ thlhf ttie 
market affonls. 
1 1 7 B R O A D W A Y 
Vtiin Yail Van! Sumilhiij Ti 
PURIFY Y O U R BLOOD, 
R E G U L A T E Y O U R L I V I R 
A N D E R A D I C A T E ALL 
POISON F R O M T H E S Y S T E M 
HALLS BL000 RtMEDY. 
H A L L M E I U C I N K C O . , 
PaptrcAB. Kv . 
Matil.Effinger & Go 
Undertaken and tmkehntri. J 
Not long since tbe police were sp-
pr.se«I by telesraph of the ilissp 
pcarait'-e of a l*iy from u city in 
Teuncaeee, who was sup(Kiecl to have 
run sway from home. ' illlcer Suth-
erland was notified to keep a l.s.kout 
at all tbe trsius, aod at 
the ile|>ul came across 
Ixiy who suited the deecripliou 
to a " t " with the exception that he 
did not wear tan shoes. The l«\v 
was token olf and questioned, and 
was visibly frightened. The olllcer 
wai finally satisfied that lie was lint 
the one wanted, and in explanation 
read to the boy the description. As 
the boy turned to go he remarked in 
a tone of manifest relief. " I tell you. 
sll in the world that saved me was 
my shoes! If it hadn't lieen for 
them that mau would have put me in 
the lockup under faKe pretenses." 
Wlienever he sees the officer now 
he alwsyH smiles an.l never neglects 
tikask if he's "caught lhat runaway 
boy ye t . " . . 
Councilman M. Livingston has 
evolved a novel and advantageous 
plan that will lie o f incalculable lienf-
llt In the purchase by the county of 
the gravel roads. If the county 
chooses to profll by II. 
His plan ia for the city to donate 
its interest in tbe roads to tbe county 
ami in return therefor to I e exempt-
ed from taxation until the value o f 
her share* shall have Iwen consume.) 
in tsxes st the re^uMr rate. The 
city will then lose nothing, and the 
county will do likewise Mr Liv-
ingston suggests lhat private st.ick 
holders, too, be allowed to give their 
stock to the county In return for 
iption fr n. taxation until the 
value of their stock Is tslten out in 
taxes. 
Fowler for Cairo tb 
returned to the "Hooeicrs l ' r ide" at 
10 a. in. 
The H . W. Buttorff is due here 
out of the Cumberland river this af-
ternoon and leaves on her reetnrn to 
Nashville as soon as she can tran-
sact business here. 
The Ohio river is falling from 
Pittsburg to Cairo and all the tribu-
taries are following suit and g.'ing 
down at a lively gait. The t.ig 
Mississippi is also >n the receding 
ist and is very low at St. Louis and 
still falling. 
The council haa taken ths prelimi-
nary steps towsrds estsbli.hlng 
sewera*c ayatem in 1 
Inwards inaugurating s 
of street improvements, 
idiicsh, and 
TP - W^n^eTy 
swindle^ run by a circle of men who 
wear their hair long and call them 
srlves his sons No one, white or black 
has ever aeen the U'limo. The metho.1 
of procedure Is thst the sons go round 
the people and drum up pr-weotafo. the 
pod to Inaure g w d crops, etc. Thes: 
preamta. or offerings, are placed In thi 
mouth of tbe eave and—disappear. ITe 
la consulted from tbe mouth of the rate, 
and whesher it la a whispering galler. 
or ventril.xjulam la used no one knows: 
bnt tho niggers are Immensely Im 
prvsvd by rwoelelng iin"wrrs from an 
a;.parent!y empty i . " Ever sines 
the occupation of t h c o u n t r y by u. 
tbe natives haie sttribut.il all th.il 
Ills to ns. They siiid we l.r'.iijrhl t l j 
Ihe other dav, -and had the pleasure 
of aittlng beside one of those ahrewd, 
practical old Yankees that we read 
slsiut and seldom see. I exj»eeted to sea 
him enthusiastic over tbe performance, 
but he wasn't After a woman had 
giten a beautiful exhibition of hare-
bsck riding I asked him what he 
thought of it. 
"•Sbe could ride abeap more com-
fortable an' run a durn sight less risk 
o* I.r.akin* her neck on a aide saddle,' 
said he. 
"Th. n a nan. gave a l.areba. k ex-
htWltion pn a trained steer. Tbe animal 
fa. orte I around the ring w ith the man 
i .^^TTmrTTimie thrr-w" 
The many fr iends of Cap ' . David 1 rrsrnr<ll.wa of the fact that the> 
eony. Ceneial Superintendent of 
Ibe I^.uisville A Evsusville Packet 
company, will regret lo bear lhat he 
is lying dangerously ill a, ilie lioroeol 
b>a son in Si.LsMiis t'spt. Penny who 
has been suReung f iom kidney 
troubles for a long June, went to 
Kvansville several weeks ago and had 
an o|>eii>l)ou perfouned. He »a * af-
lerwurds removnl lo St. Lsiuis lo the 
hotne of his sou. and tbe latent ad-
f.otu him aie lo the effect lhat 
he can not recover.—Ilendersou 
Gleaner. 
Almost every sleamer afloat lias & 
were ber" two years before, and ao on; 
but what rolled them n.oat waa the 
drought and conaeriueiit f.in.lne for tw-o 
yeara |»ial. They said we atopped the 
rsln b j ehooiii.tr tbe , mco«ltles. Th. 
M'llmo then, wbo Is st the bottom 1 
Ihe rising, bad aa easy task. He toll 
the [s ople tfcat when 0w» white met. » 
bl.ss.1 waa vhed 'he rain would conn', 
that -Lo llesi waa albe and coming with 
sn Itnpl from the B e ih. iiu.l tjiat he hail 
maile a .pell which would tnrn all tbr 
white mini's bullwa Into water. He t-WM 
a.lrantnire. loo. of tin- eell|«e of th. 
ri.s>n a short time hack, saying be hn I 
done It as « sign lo Ihem aa'hlsohe h.« I 
brought the rinderj«.'st; but for aom. 
kind of talisman. The towlnmtl 1oo» The rlaliif was |danne.l for Ih. 
, , ™ . . . „ , . , i. . 1 tvth of March, the d y of the full Inooi, 
Grace Morns has a mane * ' ,.b(r ..Uelly Itaslf F.i. r 
terror. It is his msjesty "l.illie ^ ^ ( | , ^ r |„. „ n J „ , u r d , r h , . 
wbo is a soggv built gos t of the m ! 1 „ r r i n the night. bn, the plan wn-
everyday k.nd. Uillie fre«piently „ a > i i n l by tkajcurderof a aallvepnl 
went ashore but wben the bell rings 
Biliie bounds on board wilh s s|««i) 
thst is tbe delight to all. But |itn e 
tbe boat was rebuilt here this summer 
he seems to have abandoned the boat 
altogether aa the boat is now up tbe 
Tenneesee f iver and Biliie is here 
running aimieealy around on the 
levee. 
A happy man Is 
one. It is impossibl 
cheerful or nseful 
ing from »-4|soom 
nasty little 
method i thst l>e..ple will 
Both of <tay suffering 
disorder* when 
talned. Dr. Bell s I 
ays ^ ica l lhy 
lo lie happy or 
one is suffer-
tlng cold or a 
It la wonderful 
from day to 
distressing 
s.» easily ol>-
1 «r Honey these will likely l«e well under w r 
by spring, snd the |ieople will hal . . . , . . „ , 
with delight snv action tending u, eoatta a,.d coMs ol slldescri,. 
•ecure two such great advantage.. | Hon.. I t Is swift snd -we . So .1 bv 
The trying need of Mwer. has long. » " druggista.* 
man. enn-ing the distr ict I named b • 
fore to rise prem.itursly. turlou-li 
enough, on the filth Ihe rain came i' 
I tal In deluges. The nallvea an- grin . 
I ling terribly about the ^ ' j imo pio 
haiing kept his .notrart alw>.it th 
bullet* Vurntng tnlo osier, an I be r»* 
'lies that they spoilr-d hie «|wll by loot 
liljg w tw-fi he told them not l'» do sn.** 
•it Jaiues liaxette. 
G. G. LEE, 
i l?®Weil l P a p e r A r t i s t 
Keeps not only tbe Largest and Most Heautifnl 
but also guarantees perfect workmanship. 
" W E A T H E R S T R I P S — D i d you know that you 
can save the price of Weather Strips ii. one week 
coal f Get your weather stripe now. 
MINERAL PRODUCTS »N I0©3. 
4a In«r*»n«' n » , e , »Xn oo<M>oe |n th* 
traited StatM Th» (l«ln (Tt Oolil. 
Aceordiriff to offlcinl •int'atken Jiurt 
to«Nl by <»>e director of th«* f>olofieal 
s u n t ; the total vulu of mineral prod 
ueta of tbe l*nite«l Htutea for 180j in 
c reaae»l over $s(i.r>rK),fXKi beyond the vnl 
or for ISV4k « r from to SCI I, 
•fS.S'-H1 n i l " iftena^' «• «onsld^red n 
lonpf step tm^nrtl reco*ery from the d< 
trreMtlon to which tbe xuliieral Indbafrv 
likr all otbera.ha^ l»een subjectsd. Th« 
vslne i"1* than Vh* 
th.' biSite and atood -with one foot on 
Ita be.*;t1 u tid tnaother on ita side. 
44 prv n J ^ a y to spile a good 
beef critter,' comnmted the old man. 
"Next they abow<3^oraea in a thun-
(VrVtorin. Tb\ ataf^e tahunder com-
menced to roll and the a n ^ h t e d hoi 
hudtlled toeethrr in tbe center of the 
rJnp. Then came fiashea of \ightninjr 
nntl they acatlcreti nrif terror-a><-ieken. 
It wah a xrry pretty exhibition of wall-
i rained uuimak.. but th^ old Yankee 
w»-a dlnappolnted. 
" 4It'» nil wronjar.' he declared. *No 
cne ever ace thunder come afor« lifrht-
nln'. Tbe HjrbUiin" a l i u s cornea first.'" 
— San Fraitciacp Ej»fit.— 
Uurallilai liy lapane** Youth. 
An Kn^liah teacher in a .Tapani 
acbool diacotered, by out «ub 
Jecta for compoait.on, that pupils bad 
been trained to find a moral in every 
thiufr animate snd Inanimate. Mr 
1I«vi'. In hia "(ilimpMta of Unfamiliar 
Jnpnn," i^«•• a few specimen* of lh< 
m >ral.ld«aa evoked from the native atu 
ilenla by sul jt cta for Kngliah composi-
tion. One boy thus wrote on ' M M 
qui toes:*4 "On stimmer nighta we heai 
the sound of faint voices, ami 11 tele 
ihinffa come und stinfr w r bodies rerj 
t ioieutlv. We enll tiiem ka—in Eng-
lish 'mojqultoea.' I think the stinff i» 
11 s4"fu 1 for ua, Itecaose it we l>ej?In U 
tdeep, the kn chall came and atlnjr ua 
uttering i ainall voice; then we shall be 
1 rl.i^-l back to study by the ating." 
To another oupll waa aaaifrncd tbe bo 
ta-i (Japanese peony) for a composition, 
ami ho wrote: "The botan la larfl-e and 
beoutifnl to aee; but It haa a diaajfiee 
able aim 11. This should make 
member that what is o n ^ ot^tw&nllj 
UMutiful in hum«.u society should not 
at traeS ws, i'0 be attracted by beauty 
t l;y may lead us into fearful and fat*) 
misfortune."—Chicago Inter Ocemn. 
All sr Nothing. 
f b e driver of the sta^e, whk-h was 
rolling down the mountains a« fast as 
six mules on the pallop could keep 
ohead of It, may havt- noticed that I waa 
i liltle rervous, for after a bit he so0t!>-
Injfly said : 
' No use to pripthat lalliiifrno miffhtj 
banl, stranger. W<' ahan ' tcome to the 
danger p int fur half an hour yit.M 
"Then it'a ii hend ?" I ffwerled. 
"Y.s, three miles ahead, and I maj 
say fur yo^r benefit that hangin' on 
won't do anv partickler gtXKl." 
"Hut I don't wint to slide off.*' 
"And you won*. I f anyihln* goes It'll 
l»e mew I a and cotwsh aud the hull ca-
l»* die dfltogether, and as the drop U 
plump W0 fe. t you won't h e * nouae fu i 
sr njes wr Stick in' salve afterwards."-
Mwfs up ti mr r r t m -
W h y PrejLidice 
InsLirance 
Buy your electric lights fmni regular lighting service 
day or night. Take no chances on dangerous street 
railway and power wi-aa in your buildings for daylight 
aerrice. Every 'amp burns independent on our lighting 
day or night. No dangerous, high pressure, i00-volt 
currents sold for lighting service. 
PADUCAH ELECTRIC CO 
217 .N . S E C O N D STKEFC. M . BLOOM. President. 
K. Kowtjuin. Treasurer. 
F. M Fisni.u. Secretrry. 
A. C. E n n u i , Vice Pree and Manager 
.11 
D E A L E R I N 
J 
Hardware, Tinware, Stoves, Cutlerv, 
Carpenters1 Tools. Etc. 
( X ) 1 I N K 1 ( C O U U T A N D S E C O N D 8 T H K K T S , 
PADUCAH, - - - - KY 
C S T A B L I S H C D 1 8 6 4 . 
Miss. Mary B. E. Greif & Co 
G E N E R A L I N S 




JO. kindly •atoorne. 
Holiday 
Handkerchiefs 
We bava eton ttu doubled d 
a*Mk end ael'mg .pace and 
I a bold push lo tolly doebie tbe 
U haadk*rchi*fs over « ) pre 
tfWt hemetitcht.l lews handker 
" d i e aod quality, tor 5o 
Pittsburgh and McHenry Cot 
• ' The Best on the Market. 
Matiopol is Clippings l i e K i i ( l l i i | . P t t t s t a r i H C O M . 
I'a all-linen hemstitched band 
i at l i e and 24c. 
W o n en a hemstitched and embroi-
dered linen cambrte haadkervhie(s at 
•M. Finer grrde, daintiest embroidered 
| aad loal Ian haadkerchiefs, tram 
" aaata lo l i f t 00 each 
A Pair of Kid Gloves 
aa acceptable Christmas prea 
M , department it now at iia 
Here an a tew hint* from the 
Mr. Fred Greif, 
The well known bake* lately ot 
H. Gockel's, baa l« ught tbe 
stock ami fixtures >f J. H. 
» Thom|won, tbe l*aCk̂ c on 
SEVLMTH A N D WASH1HBT0H, 
and will 
as tbe 
• lined dog akin gloves at 50c 
V i m 
pair, 
' Are-book kid glovee at |1 
The new green, ox-blood and other 
ee la ladies' stylish 
kid gloves at |1 Oil. 
White, black aad delicate shades 
ia beet kid glovee far »1.50 the pair. 
Dolls ! Dolls ! Dolls! 
Enough to gladden the hearts of 
•O the little tola in town. The big 
ay ia attracting crowda of grown 
i aa well aa children. Ton can 
' tbe little ones' craving at a 
fooat if you buy here. Just four 
I oot of many 
Jointed dolls with pretty facee and 
onrly hair for 10 cents. 
Bisque headed, fancy dreaaed dolls 
tor 25 oenta. 
Kid body, biaqne head dolls that 
opea aad c.oaa their eyes for 3Sc. 
Silky haired, Jointed bodied, bisque 
" " prettily dreaaed dolls for 49c 
II 
henceforth lie kr.own 
N Bon Ton Bakery. 
Mr. Greif is well known here 
with many rienils. and will no 
doubt prove successful in his 
new undertaking. Give him a 
share of your (.atronage. 
L O C A L 
Takeu lo lllmoia. 
The remains of the late Cbas Big-
gins, who died day before yesterday 
were taken to Ml. Carmel last night 
by a brotber-in-law ol tbe deceased, 
Mr. J. 1). Melsoo. T'.iey wj|l today 
be interred in the famjlC burial 
ground. 
Workingmen's e h i ^ . all qualities 
Handsome 
Dress Goods. 
Juat to encourage aentible gift-
giving and to advertise our drees 
goods department at thia season, we 
oat a generous slice from their coat 
from now until Christmas Nothing 
nicer for a gift than a handsome 
dreae for wife, mother, daughter and 
Reward. 
For anything in V l / line of holi-
day novel.ies not y i n d at Noah's 
Ark. Attend tbeir opening tonight. 
a good over or i 
J5 cents at tbe N l 
one either for 
; Racket. 
Stylish silk and wool mixtures in 
checks, stripes aad chamelion effect*, 
for 4He the yard. 
Beat heavy black and navy bine 
eheviota aad brocade mohairs, 50 
inches wide, for 4»c, the regular 
price la 76c tbe yard.. 
Kxclusivi novelties in handsome 
dress patterns at holiday prloea. 
i k i . 
appropriate gift than s 
We're bought a lot of them 
1 be told by Xma* eve. 
I repute at the uniform 
! 19c, never before offered for 
Went to Calvert City. 
Mr. Henry Rankin left this morn-
ing for Culvert City on a day's bunt. 
He w«s not accompanied by any one. 
Noah's Ark Openlfcg. 
Noah's Ark Paradjfc of holiday 
goods is crowded thuTafterooon with 
people attending I Mir opening. No 
goods will be sold Between 4 snd 8 
o'clock. 
Suits Filed t oday. 
Mrs. Joanna Stuck Unlay filed suit 
axainat F. X . and R. F. Bechtold for 
S i l l on a n « e , with JnWreet frou 
Jnly Sd, 1894. 
Weaks A Co., wholesale grocer, 
today filed suit against Rogers & 
King on an old account of 111", 
with iulaiest from December 1, 1886. 
•election 
bis bead-
P E R S O N A L S . 
Mr. N. J. lMlday returned today 
from New York. 
Mr Alva Atkins aud wits returned 
thia UIOMI ug from Mayfie'd. 
T leveling Awdiior R. Ad. ms, of 
the 1. C., was lo tbe city today. 
Engineer K. II. Bowser, of the Il-
linois Central, is at tbe Palme . 
Mr. aud Mm. J. 11. White ars 
parents of s 12-pouml boy, bora la.-
nighL 
Tiainmaster J A. Frales, of the 
Memphis division, is ia the city 
Unlay.' 
Mr. Will l'hillip*. tb< queensware 
drummer, of Cincinnati, is at tbe 
Paluier. 
Dr. T. J Gould, of Box, Tenn., 
passed through the city today, en 
route lo St.. Louie. 1 
John Fletcher, wbo resales near 
Gip Husband's f*rm above the city, 
is in a precarious condition of 
pneumonia. 
Misses Madd and Gertrude Brest, 
of Cojombus, O., arrived tlis after-
noon oh a visit to Mr. John Dono-
van Ind family,' , -
SOCIAL T IPS . 
A Few Events la frojity (Tonight 
and TonWrOW. 
The < ' jm '* i l *od Pretbyleilsn 
chinch w.ll tonight at tbe lectur* 
is>m at Ibe cuurcb, give a social re-
union. There will l « music w<l 
coave.se ion. sod an enjoyaole eveu-
ing is Mci.paled. 
The Young Ladies Claque Club is 
be ag eu.ei .ained lui* aflei uoon by 
Mis»es L 'liuu end Claia Thouii«on. 
RAILROAD R U M B I I N 6 S . 
r 
I l e u m ot i n t e r e r t R e l a t i v e t o t l M 
K a i l r o » < l » a n d R a i l r o a d 
P e o p l e . 
Santa Claus 
In making Noi 
I Me. 
Silver 
I pretty triflt * are In great de-
gi fu and we are telling 
prices to find ready pur-
' piece bear* the sterling 
tor 
waist sett—studs, collar and 
for i ' . 'V 
knives, j j a t steel bladee, 
Klaboratelv carve.) scissors. three 
I l i U I I tiH Mill I I 7i-
ill tonight 
Elks' Hall, 
ann u.larjie crowd will no doubt be 
in atieodauca. 
The Geimsn Cbib 
give i 3 legular dan. e at 
* . , c . A * O » T . U, ATLAAII* . 
Master Mechanic C. « . Potter ia 
confined to his bed today with in-
diapoaidon. 
Conductor Weiidle i#»mek from 
Humlwldi, where be went-to attend 
bis fslber's funeral. • ' •» " , 
John K el ton, tbe-round bouse fore-
an is an deck again, back from hie 
vmii |yAe over In Illinois. 
The Mileage has been crowded oot 
tor a day or so to give room for the 
president's message. 
Mr. Ed. Etter, who baa been dowa 
with rheumatism tor four weeks, was 
out today. Ed. looks pony and ia 
much reduced. 
Yardmaeter Jack Morthland is at 
borne in M Willi a spell of la grippe. 
Switchman W. A. Fesry is running 
for All Cone 
One week, beginning Tuesday even-
ing, Dec 8, 1896 ; at 6:80 o'clock, at 
KIMBALL HALL, NO. 430 BROADWAY 
e 
r 
Opposite Palmer H/tmse 
je yard la lye *tee.T.' 
C. Caiaon, th 
Thi* will be 
night operator 
tranaferred to 
to occupy a *lm-
Ibe Magazine Club meet* tomor-
row a' ernoon with Miss Julia ScotL 
at Paris 
Lexington. Tehn 
liar place there. 
Editor Jim Lemon, of tbe "Jour-
naL" was in on Ibe m-inlng train 
frT>3a« home at Benton, where be 
lias been sick for several day*. 
Mia* Jes*i* Savans. of Yalta City, 
IIL, a aia.er of Mra. Lowe/ ame home 
with Sam aad will spend tbe winter 
with them at 1*23 South Sixth street. 
Haevey Garner, the "kid coo , " 
caU'bei ibe new local on the south 
end, ami made his Brat trip yeater-
day on Ihe run from Lexington to 
Memphia. 
Officer* UlLaaa aad Sepeer are 
once more traversing th* byway* of 
our end of tb* city. They ars ever 
The h.srneaa and saildle makers 
will enjoy tbeir I1f*t> annual dauce at 
the Palmer House Uimoriow evening. 
NEW SCHEME? 
the L 'atoa. Depot 
quarters tor Chi 
Warning-
Mr. L. Tmce aad Mr. P. U No-
ble are my only authorised re,*e-
ve» soliclW* for flash 
and frauda. . McKauoxn. 
v 
Roncado T. 
of pain io 
tbem free at 1 
Head 
The Illinois Central li 
perimeot today in rum 
trains into tbe union 
since the defsit was 'Milt the 
have beeu run dowa Ntal' 
backed into tbe depot 
bead first. 
Today a 
it. 15c per bo't 
Office 110 South Tbir 
Tbe finest display-
ever made in thisVii 
Ark. Beautiful q 
ware and Christmai 
vaiiety are on dis| 
FOR T E S f 
PK>IU ; central ly 
ul. 
will stop any kind 
inote. We stop 
Call and tiy 
two for 25c. 
street, d" 6 
'f holiday gocsls 




ted. Address X. 
T a l e f . 
Hoocad^ wor 
move j>aiu ai 
niifht. T h « « 
failed to hetp tl 
removiug thoee 
Shoe Department. 
Ia our shoe department you will 
lad as abreaal of the times with the 
atyle, quality and price. In our por-
chase for fall we hare tried to com 
so far s* practicable, handsome 
i with quality and are therefore 
prepared to show yon stylish footwear 
and quality combined. 
W e O f f e r 
Child's kid or grain, 6 to 8, 50c. 
Better one, same sixe, 69c 
Child's kid S L. lip, 8 lo 11, 75c. 
Misses Same 11) to 2 |1.00. 
KANGAROO CALF, 
i ia an elegant shoe for school 
8 ) to 11 at I I 00, and l i s lo 
• L ITTLK OKIfTS ' LACK. 
Wc show an extra good shoe, aiae 
to ISH, at t l it dyeing e^alriii 
BUNAKK HILL SCHOOL SHOE IsoulhThl* , .1 
8 We have eold this *boe for ten' W e w i l i l , e > 
years, and aa evidence from aerviee 
I In the past art. good wearers. 
I l l , I I : 11 to 2, |1.25 
BOYS I BOYSI 
We are' abowlng a line specially 
rboys. U I y and service 
TW 
loxengers will re» 
inach worms iu one 
ugera have never 
little childree bi 
-ilea Only 15c 
be here tomor-
of time Ihk trip 
aa the company la oasirous of leuiag 
(he employee have tbeir pay 
Christmas. r 
Ms J. c . Boiler a former section 
foreman w now with 
foroa ia at hie home la May Said, a 
sufferer wl.h a tmiibW tote 1*8- I t 
ia said lhat gangrene in * ia (Ivi 
great trouble. 
Engineer Sam IXJVS reu îroed 
! Open Evenings 
Christmas.' 
T H E E V E N T O F T H E H O L I D A Y S 
Every night FREE TO A L L . 
that en|oy a high claa* ••Mimi-
cal*." Hobaon's full orcbeatra 
and K IMBALL PIANOS. 
Several prominent local pian-
iat will assist in tbe programme 
from time to time. Also a quar-
tette and mandolin club. 
w . W. KIMBALL CO. 
' ' All Come Out. 
R. M. SUTHERLIN, 
Manager Holiday Sale. 
W W. KIMBALL CO. 
CHICAGO. 
the engines 
aad the rain 
street nod turned oo tbe " Y " there. 
I t i* tbe oj>ia>on of the railroad 
meu tbat tlie ex|ienment will not 
prove successful. It was tried soon 
after tbe de|KH was built aod resulted 
in fa,lure. 
A LONG RUN. 
Fire Department Called to I ourth 
and Broad This Mors l a j . 
The fire department was called ouf 
this morning al-out 10:30 o'clock by 
*ii alarm from l«ix St at the cornel 
>f Fourth snd Broad. 
J M*a 
OlBce 110 South Thirl 
d ; 6 
Lee 
im to come to St. 
where some hwel-
Lto interview him 
t mosquito l.sr 
Charley has 
line la full of value, 
aa apeclal twrgalna until 
ay* liadle* Doogola Con. 
r price, |2 T i t o »< 
I Man'a o*|f welt, Ua* 
i at 12 75 
i Man'* extra he»vy sole 
l a t f l . 
i mind oar aho* repair shop 
I this work. 
I deliver to aay acklrese in 
lb* city, or drop u* a postal aad w, 
will anil tor aad return all repan 
hoy*  
Cheap i 
for a box. 
street. -
C. I 
Received a . 
Louts this t 
men 
in regsnl to hi* p*̂  
frame Evidently 
good tiling. 
As <i,mkI as /».dd. 
RoncadtiTonk* will Arrytm of rheu-
matism, ki.|ne\ or i ter complaint. 
catarTh. chills fever, female 
Weakness. A $ l\ll».ule for 25c. 
Office 110 South 3.1 St. 7d6 
Removal. 
We have removed our cleaning and 
t baek to • S I* 
et, our old stand 
1 to sew' our old 
patronage of all de-
work. 
. C. K."> A Sow. 
friends and ill 
siring first ciail 
8 51 
on South F.milh near Broad, 
the wooilwoik alwut aa old fashioned m l l r r t ( j i < a 
fiiepla'e i-sught Hie 
quite a blaze when It 
had a good lime,"tutthe usually 
that, no matter wnere ha it. 
Sander*, the night owl 
Lexington for so long a time, relin-
• iiis lies his watch there and opens up 
. . Somerville. It Is safe to say that 
every ume "6o>'. i* ticked oa tb* 
wire Waller will answer " I L 
Mr. Wm. E . i m g . Jr., the band 
some and genial young machinist, 
left for Murray on the 4 o'clock traia 
Tomorrow morning at 8 o'clock b< 
leads to tbe hymenial altar one oj V 
Calloway s fail est daughters 
Edgai, tbe len year old wn of 
Engineer Heaty Buck il'swpl^'e.l 
from borne yes.erdsy aflirftioon. It 
ia thought thai be went out to his 
n-nl r I m* t i l g):|ip io the country. 
sod his father went out I he re lo look 
i diecovetad. 
lards fiom the b»ue*. 
N I W 6 1 /t i x i L l X ' B . 
II aa Be , I <M a New 





display at You should sec 
Ibe New Kacket si 
law tins A Co. 
Asalgnee'ASela. 
Men's and l » y * ' klothing, hats, 
and fimiisbing LIKMU, musics 
instruments, guifiestnll pisti Is. wil 
lie closed out n-gardSw of cost. 
No. IOCS. Second St. Cohen's stand 
n20tf J V. GUIM, Assignee. 
There 
o r » t w i s H 
I M / 
A rew dsn. w>g rlub ha1 lieea or-
gan.jrd by a ftiimlwr of well known 
yoiiu-f meu ut the cily on anew plan. 
It will fchre four private dan..-« sol 
one Imll a month at Me^ar's 
Hall, snd M will teach it* member) 
how to dan.e if any lv.ome.eem-
l«>swbo i annot dame. A l me 
for he elub ha • not yet lieen sele- i-
ed. sn.l the inilia.ion 
noobuul. 'l'he yimrg men are all 
eoeigefic and h»gnlv e«|>ecled, an 'i 
1 lo make ibe pew club 
suci-ee*. 
to the wife of J. L. Webb 
Jbt foreman of Ibe yard gang 
%:30 Sunday evening, a bouncing 
« y baby from his present huge pro-
K»rlions be bid* fair to rival bis 
brothers snd suier tbe " f a t " little 
pesiple oo Eleventh street. Dr. Reddick 
was Ihe officiating physician. 
Today tbe stockholder* of the N. , 
C. <a St. L . meet in Nashville for the 
pui|nee of ratifying the lease t<l this 
division, consisting of the old P., T. 
A A. ami tbe Teuneasee Midland 
roads. It Ia ex[«cle<l tbat the 
ter of running tbe paseenger trains 
on this divisioo iato tb* Union lie-
pot her* will be taken up alao. 
Amoog tbe car repairer* i* a man 
named Sullivan wbo, itom bi* great 
fondues* for everything appertaining 
to toe prixe ring, haa been dublied 
by tbe boys as "John L . " Afler 
.ending the newspeper account* of 
fee will {tbe w m t go between Filisimmon* 
ami Shaikey he donned I lie mitten* 
WE TOLD IOD SO. 
• 'iJmg: -
Sead the names of Paducah people whom 
W « are curing permanently: 
M A T I L D A LAT . 
G. W . SLAUGHTE, 
o a n & U l a o d u i v l 
E D W A R D CLARE. 
WM. LANDERM&N. 
0. 0. BOYD. 
JOE CAMPBELL. 
JOHN POWELL . 
MRS. W I L L WATKIN8 . 
MRS. A L M E D A THOMAS 
A R T H U R MABYERS. 
MRS. S. P. GARRISON. 
J. L. PUTNAM. 
Wa. Kama. Pbone 53. Qao. Ltamiaan. 




Kentucky and Anthracite Coal. 
L U M P -
EGG - - - - / -
N U T - - - - V -
Old "Lee" Anthracite, $8.25 Ton. 
We Will Appreciate a Share of 
Your Patronage. 
Office Cor. Ninth and Harrison. 
F i r 
h 
A I 
L E A D I N G 
6c. CIGARS. 
Ask For Them. RDSff 
/ 
l . 
W e have about 100 others, but space is too 
too small to show them, but call at once, neigh-
bor. and try " f1 Only two 
weeks more. Office 110 S. Third St. 
RONCADO TONIC CO. 
N O T I C E . 
F0T06RAFS AT YOUR OWN PRICE . • 
From now antd tbe drat of January, 1897, I will make a 
holiday run on my Cabinet Fotograft at tbe rock lot torn 
price of $2.00 per doxeo. Tbe beet " ( o U " ever offered lor 
tbe money in the city. 
C. P. McCLEAN. •05 , Brottfwty 
SCHOOL SHOES 
Now Ready. Best Sorts—SMALLE8T Prict 
W* are going lo *ell our Children's 8bo. a at the VKHY 
S M A L L E S T l ' H O F I T . 
i j t o , We want to draw vour children's trade, we want your cbild»<f lo grow 
up in our Shoes, then ibey will tr.de wtih us all their live* if you are 
not trading with us, ask one of (ur cutlamert about our Shoe* and about 
o r of treating our client*—and tbeir feel. 





coughs sml cold* of 
l.abie* as Dr. Bell 
It curea eiuup, win 
la the head anil giv 
Ing deep It is p> 




I I a bottle, 
do the 
gissl for Ihe 
lie children ami 
ine Tar Iloney. 
<ing roni(li, cold 
sweet, refreah-
lantly sweet lo 
will take it and 
tgglsta sell 
John l-emley and the Other. Now 
o i Trial. 
The aork of securing a jury in the 
case sgsmst John Leruley, Bart and 
Ed Lynu. al Melro|s>ln, /or the 
murder of Ben Lmld. was < ompleted 
yeatenlay afternoon after a social 
venire of seventy-five men lia.1 lieen 
ex haunted. 
Capt. Thomas*"la for th^lefense 
and part * tlie evi.len. e^ras beaid 
yesterday afternoon. 
T r y the o l d r < - l i a l » ^ 8 t . B e r n » r u 
C o a l a n d p * t Vho I h/| , if y o n w a n t 
the nuwt I m r i i V r i l i o m o n e y . 8t . 
Bernard C o a l Co.J i n i w o r a t e d , 
42.1 Broadw«jr. T f l c j i h o n e No .B . 
maale all tbe [.asses and feint* as de-
scribed in the papers. In dodging 
bis imaginary antagonist in one n-und 
lie ducked a little too low aod struck 
his face on the back of a chair, juat 
below his left optic and be now cu-
ries as pretty a black eye as if Fits 
bad dealt blm ooe of his celebrated 
left-handed punches. His room 
m*te gave it away, but "John L . " 
claim* * chip flaw and atruck blm 
while at work. 
THE C ITY B A K E R Y 
Having baked a large lot of very fine 
F R U I T G f \ K £ S . 
We'can offfr you same for leas money than you can make 
tbem at home. We also h ve a line line of all kind* of 
BREAD AND CAKKb. 
F. K IRCHHOFF . 
118 SOUTH SECOND STREET 
George Bernhard. 
E *TI *L ISHXU 1 8 6 5 . 
WILLIRM NRG Eil/ 
> ' THE LEADING JEWELER. 
Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, 
PlflE JEWELRY MO SPECTACLES. 
FINE WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. 
Cor. Broadway and Third Streets PADUCAH, KY. 
FEELING AKOL'ND. 
G e t t b e b e « t . 
8 t . Be rn i 
Imri rh C o a l 
f r o m t h e 
i n c o r p o r a t e d , 
T e l e p h ^ i •ne N o . I . 
n i a r d C o a l , 
C o k e , P i t t » -
n t h r a r i t e C o a l 
r n a r d (>Mtl Co . , 
4 28 B r o a d w a y . 
Oct. >l 
A .'ice Christina* Present 
Would he a trunk, valise, aatcbel 
teleecope, cuff-box or pocUt-book 
any of tbem would be app^rlated by 
cither your gentleman or 
and l>eing something 
be a lasting, lohg-l 
present. In giving 
re helffng age you a  I 
factory, keepi 
city, and favot 
I re. isle wm*. 
of repairing nl< 
Come to see us 
9dlw 
Marshal Klcbmrdaoo, of Kot tawa, 
Happens In. 
Marshil Richardson, of Baidwell. 
wbo aircatcd Mahan, tbe Smilhland 
marderar, was in tbe cily yeelerday 
wlt'i Attorney Ray, whom be ha* eo 
g*geil to assist him in his trouble at 
Smilhland la **auring tbe 1100 re-
ward from the Stat*. 
Marshal Biobardson it appears, 
himself presented tbe priaoner at tbe 
Livingston oounly Jail and took a 
receipt, ami the ipieetion now in-
volved in Detective Greer's injuw-
lion suit I* whether or not an officer 
ia entitled to aay reward for captur-
ing a criminal. 
ALL WEHF. AFRAID. 
They Didn't Want to Attend the 
Shelby Trial. > 
, All tbe witnee*** sunmooed from 
tbe city to appeer in hebalf of Mori 
i money in tbe 
bne wbo will ap-
• make a specialty 
nks and valiaea 
C. J. CaoaL, . 
908 Broadway. 
friendfcj Shelby at tbe Taylor-Shelby trial at 
Bandana today managed to get out 
of going. Some were sick, others 
cleimed tbey had to testify In the cir-
cuit oourt here, while other* gave 
other reasons. It I* likely tbat 






Kxal Fatal* I r a n - ' c i * . 
Maty K. - Pitt deeds to W 
Spence autl otlieia, i.easels of Ibe 
N*w Liberty M K. cbc • b, a I-ar t of 
land oo S-- on-1 c.eck. 
T. J. Ande soo iJr-s.s to sarue 
tiact of land a.ijo-.i >g tbat 
liooed above, all oe.ng conveyed 
nom'na'ly ,',-*. 
Mr. John H. Van Colla dee.ls to 
Lnci*iia Ward for SH > ciiy lot No. 
6, bio- k 63. 
Msiy E. Gai.bi.gbt dee.li to 
F. M. Fisher for 1600 a lot on 
Kiglilh street, near Clark. 
Geo. N. Stanley deed* to Robert 
Stanley for $75 a tract of land In tbe 
oouuty. 
Mai f and Roee Hoptalhal dead to 
Joe Gardner tor 13100 some property 
at Fifth aod Clark suweta. 
DIED NEAR HIS THAI 'S . 
Found 
One gallon glaa* I 
only »Oo at Now f 
A Man Named Henderson 
Dead. 
A trapper named John Henderaoo 
waa found dead by tbe roadalde at 
Metropolis a day or two ago. It is 
supposed that he died of natural 
causes, aa there were ae marks of 
violence vtalble, aad wes not far 
from hia traps. He left a fapffy. 
Hlckorv Stot^^vood. 
For nice t toveWdd telepboa* 19. 
I I per load. f U. 
OHIO Rivaa | r g u aau Uia Co. 
E S O P H A G O T O M Y ! 
If you wear false teeth don't try to prooounc* this or yon will 
be in the same condition as tbe man who swallowed hit teeth. 
To escai* such a calamity let us make a piece of bridge 
work for you which 4lll give you as good serrloe aa your 




O n r Lang's D n g Store. r̂ UHESipES. 
First -Class Watch Repairing vs. Living Price*. 
Botch Work vs. Cheap Prices. 
DOES YOUR W A T C H STOP? > ' 
IS Y O U * W A T C H UNREL IABLE? 
C A N ' T YOU GUT Yoca W A T C H CLOSELY REGULATED? 
H " a Y o w Watch Been Repaired by Other* aod Dote Not Give 
It ton are having trouble Willi yoor time piece bring it to JOHN J 
BLEICH'8 Jewelry Store, let ua • « a m l n e It for yon, ^ If vou h.V. a 
watch that can be made a good time piece w* will toll you to. ' W* do not 
cWntfo be tha ^eapaatw atch i^mirers In tow. st tb. rtart, bnt . . X 
m to have THE BEST watchm^m., give you the b « t « t i s f « t l o n and 
the cbeapeat to yoa la U>a long ron. To give aailafcctton with 11™ 
claa* watch work la our special pride 
s 
BROADWAY , JOHN J . BLEICH. 
